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The action takes place in New York City The time is 1787. 
Act I 
Scene I Charlotte's apartment-morning. 
Scene II A room in Van Rough's house. A few minutes later. 
Act II 
Scene I Charlotte's apartment a couple of hours later. 
Scene II The Mall-in the meantime. ' 
Act III 
Scene I Dimple's room-noon. 
Scene II The Mall-noon. 
Act IV 
Scene I Charlotte's apartment--afternoon. 
Scene II A room in Van Rough's house-afternoon. 
Act V 
Scene I Dimple's room-late afternoon. 
Scene II Charlotte's apartment-6.00 that night. 
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Stage Manag e1· ........................................ .. Frank Keysar 
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(Order of Appearance) 
Prologue------------------------------------------Robert Lehan 
Charlotte---------------------------------------Barbara Pethic 
Charlotte's servant------------------------------Charles Parks 
Letitia----------------------------------------Sondra Yanowitz 
Maria-------------------------------- ---------Elinor Schectman 
Van Rough--- -----------------------------------George Darveris 
Van Rough's servant-------------------------------Robert Lehan 
Betty-----------------------------------------Katherine Dunham 
Manly-----------------------------------------Donald Arsenault 
Jessamy--------------------- ---------------------Walter McGinn 
Jonathan------------------------------------------Robert Banov 
Dimple--------------------- -- ------------------Peter W. Barth 
Jenny-------------------------------------------Sandra Kersten 
Girls on Mall--- --------------Katherine Dunham, Sue ,amsfelder 
The action takes place in New York City. The Time is 1787. 
Stage Manager--- -------------------------------Franklin Keysar 
Assistant Stabe ~anager----------------------------Marcia Levy 
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1 Jll - L7Cr/1T._ - - STl~ G-E. 
Exult~. er: ell pat:r1.ot. aet"'t=-"'" ·ill~~' 
::.. piece!' 't>Vhioh -tm may fttirl eru."' o~~"';" 1 
:\"hero the proud ·a tl':ls o.t 1~1y ~~. ... "'d.! • • .t:.r 
To hua1blt• Hr sr.tl pla.1n ~· e.;l ~:~e ·., ..... 
o-vx• A!J.t.hol"~~-fdct.'i.l.l.~lls :10t. rom tL ~ "'. 
1fl~1~~ l!~l.iih . :ill'.- ~ • "'·.re folJ. ~ ,;. 1.\. t;..,v .•• ~~ ) ' 
-:-'1•')'# '~-•·" <:1 ,.., .... .,...'f•r ,,..,.!),,.,. .e.•J. ~-" *:l· ~'! .. j ",., ~ ""• >)"! "! "''''·" . ~-" .~~. •. d~V h."li.<'~t.i::l ~'~~..1.. ... ~ ,.,.<;r~·{..- W-1~:.# .!(.;U 1'\gl~ -JJ.,... ..... ~n< .. · '-•'b~Ja.. 
l'c i:,ns. gay seaneo,.,.,··-tl~.o cir:;l·..; z:. c::7: i~e·Jr ·Y.c··;/t, 
Cn ::.1.,8J.'t1Va t,'h£·1.16!3 hiO HV.9 <l.:t ·n"~~ ..... ;,1Ei h..,~ ."'t:• 
7f ou.r.s ·U1e :t'c:t:tl..tr&t· i.-hfil ''1.:. 1"''t.i' os t~o ~..,-~ o 
\;ny Gho·u.l.o. UZ' thoutt:h *a to (. J.O'r.;a·:,i.t ~:t t: · 
~rn.en eacl.. 1->ef'inemer;,t mE~Y 1:>~· fou d <..; t$ h.... "' 
:.h., tra: relo nc-vr to ·a:p.a t .. h.e rj,.;;h C·r gre ~ 
To dcclt a.n equipage a:nd :r-oll :u~ !:J't~a't.t"' 
'£0 CO'U!"t tho gl""BC.fJS'ii OJ:' to daJ:lCG t;:r;L ,·~'1 ., • 
Or l:.·y :b.ypocr1sy t.o l:j'i#t•i -vo to plea.ne·? 
vur :i'"K•eo··"bo:.."'n .:t::l·~~~~~rtorr.l ::ru<';ti.'l. tc dt:,,....p~G · ... 
Ge~lUJ.;ne aJ.:t.1C't1":"i t,y t:/,:t.on.(~ t.!~.t~7Y :: ri z ~ ti; 
Th@i.:t~ tU:t.udet 1d • .':.h hone,:;'~ e'.o:u.:tl.a:\;;.;.rlr! :f! / 1 ·"' 
To aol:td good.,.-n:yt; 0!1lltl.r:1eJ.1"J:, ..... io1- pir·' a.; 
Or;-; if (;1t~ibi ti~l:! l"'Ot~e ·: il. £>~ bol.;loz> :flar.'~.t;'\. 




U o\A S f ·tO v T 
• IJ ' 
But mcNim:.rJ. yor~th3~· \Vi t.h. imi~ tati. v~ 
Deem taste in dress the proc•f of' e:l'.:r. 
AT.il. spurn tb.o mea,~.ecs. of ytJI..U" homesp'UD. W w 
c.v Si:uca homespun h&~.b1 ta ~ro·uJ.d. ot~ae:r;.tr~a .... ,.ltll.z.~ 
Uhilst noll,, lihieh atms at s:ple:tl.dOl#1 ... ""'"1d ·. · 
~,J:uot eo:rr~ :r:t•om Eu.rcrm.} and 'bO· J;•esd;;-· r·/-::.~:. 
t,, ~ ._...,_ ~- loiiW1.~ ... ...,,_.., ..... :1: St,?e,nga ~ i'Te Hhoruc.l tllu~ our.: n.~·~·.~ ve 1t¥o:r.• iL. 
Ar.ttl ohec!t tho -r;;:t~ogi"<OGS of our : ... lsilllg, fcrL-o 
Yet .232:- '!t1hils·i# imi t<lt1on m~a.-.:·e the f!iWU~{ 
Aapi:t .. ee ·i:,o nobl.sr hoiP"l't~s., a. 'Ki poi:r~"::.s &;. e . "·~.., 
Be rot\S~d. my f':.-•iends! bi::.: bold ezr.T:rp~t:Y v! ... ; 
L·~t your mn.1. Bm""da bo p.r.ou.d. ···o cop:v ~~ 
ShOull\ rigid. c:\"i ti~jJ3 !~{~PI'O~e:t.G our J":~'tl.Y'. 
li."& lao.st; th.0 Pi'"tX>:i.IY~~!..'..'i l'r::t:tJ:'·7. will EJa.y,, 
"'~·lor~.Olt.S our f!£.1}.~ sinoe in a n.f:lblt?! on.lJ.f.~S ·~ 
n~~hf~ bold ~;r;te-,n~ot. e.l.o:n~~ d.enmudr~ a,ppla;ttse . 1~ 
"'"''lt'l-· .. -:;v ... ~:r-~- ... ':'9 - ,, -
st.11l maJJ' the t•,r:t.!.<ido:c oi' tha r::o:a:to ,;.1tV"t~.;~ 
:r:xt"i.l'IA ycn:u."" me\t"'i}'tl.:~~ o·,.. J)c~ur f'e.ul.i:;.n .e.ccu.l'· _, 
'!;)no/• t:~·'i .... , ...... o.:. v +-l (~ 'h~.-- n"'ln· l;.o 'he ..,,:·"""""~ •.. A.l"-Y ,.a..c...:.J...U.'\. .a.; .. "'-"SJ -~..;,.~ .r.,:.u. ~}.-l.,, w ""'._. --...;;u~.r'-":, 
\is a17... ar-o mortals 1 Ci.'i" e!!. 11 -:n t'Et,..- n _~Ji~ e 
If cand.ow:• pleass~p "~;;; •.:t.t"~ ~·&.uly 'Ci..;~st~ 
Vice trem·oles 11 \fh.en ocn:r,ell ff d to ertsn.Ci co:.-.ct"es;n' d 
Let not light Ceneura on yorJI" fault.s Clff'1r'IC. 
\1'/hlch &illls not to ~;xpoF.Jo t.:-:~.cmu 'tl\.1'~ amQnC. 
mb ....... do.-,<:'1 out >i\n·}~"'J""" ·~ .... "':rou ..... ""'':ll'j/io·1·~ ·i·~.,..ur.:~>f~ • .,L.;;.._~M;.~ ,.,-g ~iii'~~-~;.,4,~Jl, l!t.$"J 't'r} - ..u. - ll~ii~ -~' t.~-!t. \,l~ """'·' ~ :t 
~OU"""''';O'l~' 1"'h·"' ~-~ •. ,. .. ,."'"" F;e'""{"'l!'<'l"l~~"'' ~... ~~''-"ol;• '-' Q'*" .. ~ j; Q' "" ~ ~~~r .... \I;JL .. ~W. ,;, ~~Q""·"'-.:;.;"' .. "·-~,"'~·1l't!t .. :: .. ,~) 'l<f._,...,r;,, :..."! 
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a. imp (:! 
dar:~ hai ...... to 
::._ TITI, B"~..rt i~hoy say b')X' 1nd..1.:f'f'el."enoe tc : r1 
av ""'. t.c- tb~ ge .. 1:tlcne.u hi.nL elf !. a nr1 . .1 
·.~!TJ. It J..r. 
1r l impl~" :... 
hiap9reu tho.4. .. f r·~: ', g.. :..':" 
'Pi:.J DC :ri tho.YL l:~l t~ .. · r "or 
l . 
~ 
I..ETL T'tAo Up~Jn t,he d~at.h of his f'ath ~'', Billy ··"ent t.o .tl~,la•l 
·l;o see the 7or:tdr o ... ud. 7.~.b ot:t a J.i t~tlf o:-=- t.hr; ~a+.roon -;>--
duet- Dt.tring hiq a.bs(mea, I•!--ia:t :':tke u good e;irl~ to k-C>P 
herself oonsta_~t ~~ l~ ll2~ ~l~~=lo~, avoided company~ 
and. be'\iooJt herself', :I:r l" he:> a.muscnon·::., to her booka r. Wl!1.. 
her doal .. B11ly1 s 1ettcn:.··s. But, a.l:r,s~ ho·J' rMll'lY i::iays has the 
miach1evouo damon of inconstancy of stoaJ..u~g into o. 
, .. romo.n'1 a heart~ Hel"" :tovo '\·Tars~ dar;rt.I'oy~d by the ver;t m~ar;s 
she took to auppo:.'t 1 t i) 
_ CHAP.LOTTE 2 Hm1? ·--Oh~ -z hs.ve i t--scmo l kely you...?J.G eau. 
found the ;Jay to her s tud.y _, 
[3) 
RI Sf - X. L..., 
-- -·--
X' .R. To E' " ' D 
or sorPr 
R:r Sf 
Y. ' c ' 
SITS ol\l 
;;or A v . .s. 
x_,L.C:. 
s l,.. s 0 1'\1 
C I~ fl J R lJ. 
'".hJ.a 4 .J.J i.s n: .• • l'Tor.d ··~oo 
'<'~'ides h _ father, ho o. 
i:.he 0 .vy O:f' h.'ta a.ecoaaed lJ. iend, J.O e 
ho ·• h.'9 hall r no,~ hie , ea.ro · th~:.:: union 
the d.Ving injtU1eti< .. ns ot old. Van Di.;JJpJ~ 1""" 
•. 03. 
r 
LmtiTIAa I donqt s~y wh~t I do; I or~y 1nt1mu·e h~t 
I Guppose she uishes to eoto 
., 
CHl\.RLCTTE" No 0 no, no~ /. fig for sant~.msnto I:r she bl"aaks 11 




X, I~ iO 
~'l SfS 
CTO A R 0 \) N I) 
c rl II) :I. R_ 
or LET. 
r 
!' flir.la • . .. . -:..1~ 
r l Ot" •. - , ~·o.a-:: ()~ t.iO. --· T. JJ i:. -· or lf'.!''~':lP :;~ ., 
at ""e ... 11~ .l·J;>r .b-~.nt.y s going vf o i Pr:.. .~-.ou. .r-·"': . 
:r I) :tr.~ ~...~-o ~ ~.h'3 ..... 1 ch. em· ol1 ~ne.:n? 
s~lly Bloomsbury ma.rl'ied.!.-... W).l:V,. sb.~) ... £; n.r.n;, i!--'·~ 
teons., 
1 do bu:t. ;) •'!. 
I na.· ·'~ 1 t from 
1
'lyo'Y."ly ~ s Hun. ah 
is a. uench .,.'!, ":. 
I 
_T..ETIT! . sa:v noY, a \:oro. r .Ol"(l . Charlot ~e'" .n•· ~ i:Ttei b .. ge::~c . 
is zo c.d .. rect a.nd \vell·g;r.ou.nde-dr i-i.# in ..... :: o·-rt. "' ::> .... t~ 
tlm 1 t '-~ n.o~ a p,,co.e oX E/'a.nda_,., 
CH 'Ut:LCr:'T'G, Oh ~ ., J; am :he pink ci~ Pl,:J:lf),.. .. c:c... T >U{f'l j_ (l • r~·v 
charge myael:i" 1:ii· .. t cve1 ... ha.V'iDG diecrec!J. t. u a ·.ea.-oe!'~Y 
bJ my sil.enc..e ~ yet r tal::e car-e n.;;vcr 't~o reno:-:. ro:'.\Ythin~$ 
oi~ my acqv..e.,.nto .. nc.a .aa;;>eo:lally if i·' ia •.o tha::.r cr·cd.i. t . ., ... 
discredj:':., ;~ mean .. .-.-rm···.~.l I oovro a· e.rc...':-:1. :lC.. ,~~.o th-4 ~{o-,tcr.: 
a·-r£"":rt" ;t, o~".:i_1"J~)~ i:.b.o:c-~~ iS inf3.n:l.tc pleCEH.tr:"C 17.1 t,hla 
_____ c:l1.U..~l table pursw:t ... c ~1ov1 <.t- ~io:lous ·to s;o r.-..r;;.d. O"'•udolc 
·r~. t~h ,ih. fr!l.4!:ndo of ~ ;;_ ba.ckEt11d1 ~ s:lsto·~·"t· l).. to 
:\'at~i?.:e -r;;i ·th 6ome old cto.-;s.gez• o:- ~a1d.en t.'\unt oi thu 
fru.Hily, ·ihv J o·~e sca:ocl · l ao well tr.ID.t. th'>Y cannot fc::•i:.~e.r 
@."at.ifyi:t.'lg thoi1' a:ppet:tt.o at. '!-tl:l~~ e::tr "'.E · of the 
l"eputat!l.on oZ thei>.:> nqare~t l"~Ztlatior. / -.£1 tr·~n to return 
f't.1ll :f,.:o,;;;~Jgllt 1>1:d·h o. ~ioh r·ollcot,ion .. :. .rou:ma ~:u1er...,, t":· 
rotail to t.he next ci!'cla of our t.couE:.:tnta.noe lU:de:r. 
the stronGeert injuncfc·ions of cec;~."er.:y ~ ~-ha. 11 hs.,., ha~ --
int.erla.x'ding the melancholy tale l':-j. th so oe.ny dole:fu.l 
- aneJtea of the hea.llt ar~ TllOl~ dols.f'ul t:&':lo WhO WOUld haV'e 
though. 5.·'! eo amiabl~, so prudent a y·ou.ng ..~.ady ~ as is 
all thought. herll ~vl..a.t a nonstro•1.s pity! \·roll~ I h.e,·~c 
not-hing to ch.ar..,er myself' i:ii th; I acted. th·; pe.rt of a 
frieml, I ua1-nsd her of tho principles of ·t:w:t rakef -r . 
told hal"' 'H'hat would be the consequence; 1 toJ.d hel" "O" 
1 told h .... r SOo "-..... Har Wls. c 
x . R. 
x. w. ·c. 
fl\ll(~ .St~-
v~li u• 




0 F F .s· T F1 G- 'C ; 
VP.N Rov.GH 
vAl\\ Rou..G-t-~'.5 
Gf~ARLO':P.r:J;., : ahould t.:ui:lk l t. ~·v:t.1:l~~r ··,oo 
EHJ1 ot.o~ 1o.l~y 1-lrr.h :::rim; · oo. k.nO't'i ah""1 :t~· 
: :r·~ 1,o"' 
IX~ 
( E:u: r ) 
e:' .. :n ,. 
R m.emb,.,:• t[!e s.rt·cnl' .. hG f,ho·v :fro-m. }1'!.£1 be:"; 
Rer::t~mbe..,... y t..... .,,hj;a "s by hi:; ,1atc .. ~t lcia. 1 't..r, 
Uh so aloti'? - -do you wa~. •. t.ill ! ::..b.lN'lrJ.b ~\'>rem th P~1n? 
No-~t .. w son o! !Ulmom.ook 1.;i ""1 neve ccmp~s:l ~" 
III~ 
or" ··r ere :i.n am bust ve ay, 
sc · J.ps which 1-1e ·~.~or frou you ... lW.t·. 01.1 a. .... -ray-.. 
flame x>isas fae·i:i, you aA."Ul.r" in a.,. p~n.; 






S:r• 8T VFINITY 
TAOL..c R. 
R ISt: -X.C. 
s I r o ~' :;, o ~ 14 I..J • 0. s . 
)( c THel\1 D.R. 
L X C. 
'*1~94l~~-!;'l~~om~.w.~:! } Heaven G-""'ant ···hat ·',he ' on l-v·:t t.h '\·rhom 
I IDE'l.Y be c_Qnr:?a~:t.ecl--mav be conJ.ect~d;-w•\'nli'i.:.h~r.· h:.:;!.O m.y 
:!.ma.g1.:nat· 011 transpori:,ed. me ... ~vrhl ther does :tt, "·.es.t"i. "J.e n01v? 
tun I no·t indissolu:oly engaged~ ((~ e~·e · · ·· ~ ·· · -:: · 
• ' • i ,...., 
u "' • • J.i.. . .J. 
~e., 1} to o. man w';.1.o oat."'l never sha."':e my s,tf•eat.1ona:, ar!(J.. 
whom a fa'\'r days hence 1. t 1-TilJ. be cM.minnl. for me to 
disapprove-"" .. 00 disappr-ove~ -v;ould t.o hoav';)n ·ths;,.. 1;7cce a;. 
to dezp1. ae C) Fo.,. ., ca.;."1 the nost fri volou.0. mam1crc r ®t:us.:~· :: 
by the most depra-q:::>cl hes.z\t~ ro.o~.rl;Sl or me~i ·:6, any·~h~.ng 1Jp•'·, 
contempt i~m every woman of delicacy and sentiment~ 
(VAN ROUGH i·r. thout,: l~lLry ~ ) 
Ha~ my fathern a "'J'Olce-"'•Sir! .... u 
Enter Vlu"\T ROUGH~ - R 1 o C 
('1) 
- - - -- ---
1 t. i. s not m."':lv.r:d.JJI.-; .. 1 ·tc J'.x.~r::r<)":, r}• 
'i;,O di. '!tG.!'t. my me:~>.:t!.Ghcl:1• v;·]. ~·;!:.: 
llour'S~ 
'in .... N ~ouaH~ ~'tny, I don~t., :tmo1:: that.~ J:bJ.lG.; t. 6.o:n 'r. 1u.o:;; .. 
·"''h~""· mh,..,":r n"" ~A ""0 ""~ •·~'V:6<M .,. , .• .., ... ,.. tr('}1~"-'"fi• "1<ll'' ·:~i·!;1'>. ~ .• : ~ • ·.:~ ; ~~v ~ ~: .. .Jh.s.vw;; ~w ,...~., ~· ~~77 , tia;:;.&"fi.'~ .:.. -~~~ t;;' <-:;;. t-!i v1-4' .. 1i,;;~.~ .,L ..... :y,.,.,o1: 5 ........... ...,.,...t. ~o#; 
vroma-.a kne;: ·n.o~J ·~o mt~lt<:.r a ~.tdill2:1-g, #J,u,c1. ~~cl i.~Ba·r '\c; '<:,!< >:""' rt::· 
of f'l:::'-::; t:llJ.ld wa:&e::--, si~let lo.1t"r~r c:;:~1.~'h. f'{';r d. ·;e~,j-~t ~ Fe-r¥;·~ ·.;-r:\tc..:t 
eood bA'?s '00\:::Be books done you'? ha:1G t1JJ'Y nc··~· !J:.a('(• YO'i.t 
rnala.nqhcly1 tMi.~ you cal~ i:t? l?r~r f Whfl'.t. :~""' • .:;;.h:'", b.::.-;.; •, ::!J~:r:' 
...,,~ ,...if'l'Q"....,, ""tY"" ~"" .,_ ... ~. 'V\ •}'t..h .::.,"V"''ni""''P bo~tm;~,~ "(!.,.\1': r"~T'·'···.:1·,'i1'.·1· .--.~.:a. .,,.....,. .A..· G4:~;)Gc \,.'\~ ~ "'~t\ \IJ.J.~ \Jt~'ll..ir.LL1)"'.oiii'~ ~• .. vltl -,~.-.U- 1!0 \:ll'·t ~ ... '~-"'lt) ·~·,Jo,'!:.o...,•'t,t: 
ycn .. tr heta.rt can \fish; art~ t yo1~ go5.nG- ·\;.~ h(;~ ucn.t;pirz( to· t\. 
yo'lXXlg mt.U'l. of g.!"eci:. f'm:-~u1e; !ll:iii 1., ;ror,;. g":lt.(l." ·: .. , _;,.·.~ ··t;,:, 
~1t1i·~~--.r·c·1t, t;;$f· i:.'i;r~:J;';jy m:n .... s sqnE:r$? 
:VJi'.,RI.t1.. Cno hunaradt.!1. 1"~"t of 'i;.J,;,e lz:;::(!) r:;J,~:.l ;:;. !L -;r.~j'f. "'r:r:: 
o:? t11.;?. bee.r·t of a ma!\ Z cm.!J.t1. lo'\\'6 11 'fY<~~.tJ.d. ·;~.·;·~· ··~~7 .. ~.-
'l'i "\" 'Q,"',\'f/"17:1' ~'J,., .-. ·-.'-lr~ ..... ~"" ~ ,.,...., • ., 1 ..:ll • y;E~·n oc•~·,.~·~'.,., r." ,,-._ • ._,,_ •" ,.~1---~ 
v ~.\l·J t,1;........,;-~.n .. OA..;. :.& r"'.:: .~A-v' k,,:,t,;~ ~ ~ •. ~t\.,E.., ~.:...a.,.J:~ ...... -.r.'\J ... ' .J~"- ~ .... Q~~w:oe--!-:.. ... •!¥ !' ... -. ~- :JJ-ttJ., ...... t_;:,e.o. • 
,., :: .;o-
... ~-
r.t.Ol2.sa:nme~ eh:ll.d,. Th.:lr-.; 001:1e:::~ of yo~"' :;:•r;;:l1.l.;-:.~,~ ,;nt~v e•(,.c·:;;•y.,... 
~Jooke; yom<) Glla!""l.es G·:-c•rt.'i1.dlii!Ol"?.Zi) yo\U"' :~Oi'l't-,1.1TI.I~}~~1f·o..:i. ~·c~:t::•·i1~;.lr:J ~ 
c..w-1 you:• Robin8ol: iJ~.ts~:H~S:; a:.ud su.ch. c)t,:J.tr;::• tz·l~J.J:l'Y:t:t.?;f" Ho., 
no:; no! ehild1 :11'- i.s mon~y m.akem tb.e mar.·'0 s~'J:; ::;:~s-op YO't.:i.!? 
'iJye ~.,,.pon ·tn~ main ehFw0s r I$~-t>;g·"' 
'V;.t\..'N ROUG-H., :tou. are l .. lsnt~' ohiJ..d; you <9$~=-~ ::·ir~h"'.t .. I em s~J:.Z".f!; 
I f'ound. it so~'~ t.o w.y cost. 
:t.·IJ)RIA, ! mea.n, ai~,. tin'xt a.~ ma:;:"':t'iage ls a po;;•·t.:1.o:F:. fo~ Jl,9_ftr>~ 
fJ..i.Jd ao !,n:M.ma:h~ly 111vo).ttes ou.-r· he)'JT:)i:ae;::;;;;;~ <:":To tJA~,:o:~:wt, oo 
too co:nsiderata in th$ c.hoi"O$ ct 01:~ oompru-t.\Qll ~ 
V.~i ROUGHs Right, child; ~r?J':!!"jj' right .. l~ youMg \vOm.a!l ~hOi.L'tt!, 
;:s vey;;y so~r when Gbe is makill13 her ehoics('! tv.·i~ -vm0;;;: 
s:1a nas onc0 lil&,do 1 t~ a1~ you lm'V'e dm.1e!. 1 ot~t.ta -:-;. g;eo r.:~by 
she SJ.'l01J.ld :!:'J.ot be mer:i:"y [\t:l a gr-ig; I ~1!1 t'J~,;p::-"~ gh~~ he. a 
reason enough to be so.~ Solomc~!i:! !'1iO.Jl'S thr..tt tt t:~h<:ii:!~"'t::ii :i.a f', 
t.im!& t,g laugh, and a time to 1-reE-'P 10 ~~ Nm-r, a time for ~ 
~oung woman to laug.tl '·a vrh.en she has n:w.da sv.ra cf.• a gcod 
rich husbe,rJd. Notf, a time to ar'9·, according ·ijo ~"Ot1~ ~1}J.:qr., 
is whern sh.a is making choice o:t" l:.i!I+; f:Mt· I Bho"Lv,o. t.J:~;tlft 
that. a young 1-1oma.uQ s tL11e to r::cy 1i~~a '\then-sb:~~ <1.1JBPUil".SHJ. 
of 5e·~~t~ one. lfuy, there l·Tt-\s yotw motb.el~!:! .tlmf~ -;;,o be 
eru=-~~ w. en I poppa d tr.~ ·question ·i;;o !:tel:" el!.~W d.:l<l lett.')k ~, 
11 t.ttle silly; but when she l'w.d once look~:t{l dovm C:il l::rn" 
~lpron-strings, as all modest yot.mg women uat d. to cto, .a,·y::l 
dl~awlad out ;re-s. ahe 'tre.s as bi~'"isk Wld )111;ll]:>.1:"y ~.!:> e, beet!; 
r~IAR.!Aa My honou.red mother 1 e.i:s.'),. rur.d no mot.i ·•;t'l'} ~~o 
melano.b.oJ.y; she married. ·~:the xna..'t'J. o:f: her choi,~e .. 
g ( . 
X ~ +o c~~I~ ----
VA!\1 \(ov C~- r1 
$1 is. 
ST F) N I) 
t"' 1 E ~ VAN i~ou&l-1 's 
StR\1 l'll'>ll ~. , 
1!'\:,.. v A t~l R o v <T H 'il 
SE~VI'\1\l't R. · 
.. • ..-'1 .IA .. ou ~ e:r.r 7:y rJ.'9: a1,. !n.: oed. c .. :-, .. ,rJJ r 
\l'bmiasion. ~~Y \·.rill is you:r-s 
s t,he u 1 
V.LU.: R.OUGIL 1Jl'...y :notll r.Ta..-y, why no ? Sho ~i:Gn:rt me ~:ro..., 
opeaking rr19 n1n. tUl aoJ.' 1 :rs, ro.ld do yo· tbJ.M' 
·l'wll henpeclt me 1.0'"1 s ... e :~ a1;q.~~ o? c· me '" 7'\e; ~on >I 
go to sn. vsJ.ing; ba a good {;1:v~~t &.110. ni1W. i;h · mo..:t.n 
ahane $ ! e 11 seo you we:t: ao ~tled. ~n t~lO tror-1, .. 
HARIA., I do not doub .. :, yo r 1 ·-;~() ni ant. it .. s my d.lY.~ 
to ooay :.v-ou, : ~fill endoavor. ·o mo.ke my a.uty and. 
incliru:L ti.on 30 htmd h1 ho.nd(\ 
V.I\N ROUGH. \Jell, wallg I-lary; cto you be a good gi··l: mind 
the me.in chance~ and navar mi~d ~nolina.:"(fion., tlll,v. Cio 
you ltn0\1 tha.t I ha.11e 1:>een-doun in the cella:::- t,h,.s it ry 
morning to ext~ID.ine a pips of rTndeira uhich I purcr...a~eo. 
tho very lTeek yo v-rera bo~, a.nd mea.'?l to tap on yoU!" 
____ \'T~ddioo__day?--That__l!w cost me fifty poundn sterlin,s, 
It uas well ,.,orth sixty pounds; but I oV'or.-roaohg d Ben 
Bulkheadg the supercargo: I' ll tell you the uhl!le s .or 
You must know that--
Enter SERV Al!T., ,. 
-----
-SEHVAl.,I"T(I ?'·~~'• Hro Tra.nsfer, _the broker,. is below 
VAU RQUGHo i·iell, Uary, I must goo Rememoor,. and be a ll'!l 
good girl, and mind the main chance a "' 'Ez1 tl) 1' 
HARIA (Alone o) H01r1 deplorable 1 s ny si tue.ti on~ ill~·;:~ 
cl1stroaa1:nG, i'or a da.~ter to f1n.d. her hea;rt m.J..- . .-e.ti .. l!; 
·-- With her filial duty~ I knoi-r my father lo11es mo 
tenderly; "ltv' then do I reluctan-tly obey him? ((Ha""; .. rn 
knous! ui uh uhat :relUctance I shou.:lo. ~e thP ·r~l;l e ... 
&---peJ?ent, or ee'6 an e ...... e.mple e:t--£ili:e.:t di sobodiex;.eP.- ) J 
et a parcnt 9 s eemmai.'ie .. ~ l ceuld ue:d ru;·kuardzaee9 a::'!!.!. -tif- ( v.. ~~ 
f"ormityo ( (rlere the heart of my husbai'Jd- c;seedc I uow.•l 
magn1ty his &ood quali-tl$6--Wi·G.h the ayo of eonjt\S"l. 
affect1onp that the def&c-t.s of hie person-and-m&nl~:;.· ;!_·· :;.:::· - '-'----1 
should be loet in-the-ema l1 ~tues ~ } " ~ 
t Y-l. i Mli R I 11 -------~--~~---­
~. 
fiiiTt::~ (H~R· 
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- cu~TPI! tt 
End of first Ao· .. o 
ACT .1.:: 
Entet> and LETIT! 
CHlillLOTI'En (a;t ente~llg < ~t.·,;v 11 -Blte those ..... · Df; ou · 
o:r tho carriage anci o&"'ry t.h to rr ~ o 'lam~l"; ar o tr.LO. t 
y u <."tone t tunblo t'hom. .. Yr..y dear, : px-otoa···:- I tJ.,~nk i. 51 r L.. <. 
l-ras the home::ties~ of the vrhol.e.., 1. decl.P a I 't'lE!,s al.moEt 
tempted to :twtu.rn a.r.:.d. ella c:..a · t. o .. ' c 6 FT1 " e- u ~ (' , .. 
T ·~TITIA.o 1Vhy' l'IOU~d you t,ei a ~ t? 
LETITIA Did you see ·t,hat sweat e.iry ·o.p witx t-he 
vrhi.!. e ep.rlg? 
CHAB.LOTTl!:o Ye " d. I lonc;ed to toke it; - ·~ ~ '~ """" • r 
1·rhat could I _,.o'Z D d no· ~,tra oe.tgut aay .t was 
mos" fashionablE':'; ane. if' J. had t l:.ak0n it~ W,1.S r..o · 
' . that e;'l·<iktt~ard.9 gawky Sally s..~.ande1• roa.dy to purchase 
X -to CH11~. 
sr i 
CH8RL.oiT£ j MIHD 
fNq~~ R._ . 
e"<:t't'; R. 
A T rJ IV\ 1 R I~ 0 ~~ 
X: ,... 0 c. H F\ 1\ •. ------------
I~ETITI.A.o {(Did. you. observe 'h..<.'P1·T ah~ tumbl~:;cl O'~GJZ' .:~·r;r... ·.;:;,J '"!i-;·;:-
at the ne:;r.t, E:ihcp, e.l:d thm:~. won1:; o:t~~~ ···:~,·t.hou·~. 1J\.n. 1 ·l"Ji · ""~: !13 
a:r.~t.:.b.ing 1, tl.\)j:; s"\''C;:n t.h.an ..':d11f.!, l;br;;) poo:<"'. fte:'.1 ·f.,:r."" hli~ ... ;,,')">" ... "·J":.:·'l 
:aut:.. f.'/!7 all i1~w .B,"rTf~tcvHl'·d. erf3Gl.'iim es, 'lirl JOU 6f.::::t ·. _·· 1 r Ll'01" 3"": 
and.e9,V:OI1.:ng t.c thr-t\st h.;;r ""U'llnexrcitU:t l.U;r~ :t~'l'C.1.:· t,;::;.;;r ~ '"'· k~.:~J:. 
kid gJ.ove s? 
CHA.ftLO'.J.lTE, Ludg L.,"';)"t4i t:i.a-1 ~.~ tJlat; no o;ttraord~ -..·,<'··,·~ ·-:- :. t.:..h 
mv d."""""" .·• -. ~"'"''?";""' '>~'"'U "'""'[!) ,,.,..,.;.. -":!'"I'~ ·~ ,.,. " •:·t~r • ..., ''l:~"n"· ~ l~,.., •. , ..... , i '"",._ ~ '"W~· ...1. &awb~ iJ v ~1.>4-''!.-· .a.A.V,·: b-.• • i':J ~~ ,;~a , .. ...._. ~ .. :t,..\.~ ~vw•'.J't:.:: ...... .g,Q ~'C 
Sca.n.."ia10 you k.~C.i\ff, is ·out s.u1t1.~~ .. ~ ·::>ur2al.n"~;,~ ~-~1-th ~i:/-~ teults~ :foiblesl' foJj.,ise, and :rl;pu.·;.a+ ... ton~ :yt- cv~' i"l",:0:t'k,fi., 
:tndaad, I don g t knovt wh.y l'le ~1.J.GU1.tl h£V~ f1:•2,eJ.""d~~~ ~.:!2 
'W0 a~ :n.ot< n:i< .lj.b;;:t"'';t.y zt(,)J. make use (Xf. ·~h:;m1,. Et\1"> ~no 
par-r:sort if;} ao igJ.'1or-unt. o:r t.he v·ll:.(l."'Id. as t·a ~rv;pp;,>,;<e, 
beoe:usf;ll I aml..l~~G mye~l.? w·i·i;h c. :'ta.r.lyv e f'm:Lit,sf th.<:"~i:· 'X 
~m obliged t.o qu.e.r:K"S1 lf'l'~h hal, p;D:E'SO:U (3''{.\'f.:X:J' t'J.mc'~ !of'!~ 
meErtt: belie-ve me, my deaA:9 l-1$ ahoulcl ha·ve '\i\i)l7 fo1.'-: 
o.oquaint.e.noea at. that r a.'litso 
CIMJ.U..OTTE t, You~ :ll excu se ma, my dear~ 
{Opens a.ud reads t,o het>aelf .; ) 
CIL:W,JOTTE , .As I hope to oo married3 my· brother ricm_I!Fy 
is i n the oi ty ... 
CHG\RLOTTE ... Yes , ro;v dew.• ; tr,~;r:; or:~y brother :~ f.~"Jr: :t::1. 
t he '\'1orld., 
CHfJlLOTTE o Nevex• 1-:t&arar than Har l em Hcir;)lta ~ i.·.rh.o:r-t.; lw 
la.y '\'t-' ... th his regiment., 
LETITIAo vlhat sort of a being io tlu.z brother o1• your B? 
If he 1s as chatty, a s prett y s aa apl ... ightly ~u;; yolil. 11 
half tlle beJ.les in t he c1 ty \~ill bs pu.ll1ng capt;; :f,m~' 
himo 
CHAI.i.LOTTE o !JI.y brother is the very cou.n·t~rpa;:-t. and :r:· o·verue 
o:f me: I am gay rr he is grave~ I am nicy o h~ :ls eoJ.id; 
( ll ) 
DR 
-- -- --· 
!>l T S oF A 
~:ISt- X. L. . 
:; ! T Lr 
Jl.. T o L. c T, 
c. 
·~·h€!,;'f 
\..":!]~"" \-~ ' 
J 
1.: 
CfUl:Rt.,O~rrr:J!o ~io.1l J . :r:d1~0cl; ho mak(.'lf; ;;;'Ml pra·i:,(J(\.'!:.:.io-J:l t:.r:- t.ha 
oha:.-;f;i;Cd;e,:;.~~ He~f:-1 l"'i~le~ C>!" ;.:-at.he~~· $:~ly~ t1.1:j. t11.mtl!'~'id. tli:lfJt:~ 
to re:ti~'te a. dii3'tJ."'st:;H~e£i objec-:: . ., Oi."" to Q.•,J a. gt.tlle .v.:~ 
~c·:·. "! 1~ '(>7")r.• ""'"-"'~1 ~~ o·::' t')~i .n "'""U:"i"l''-.'!~YJ''" 'h~'!'"i'. ··~·~;~!"·· "'i 0 '"'''")~~ ~~"11/. .... ;!. ~""~...,, p~'"'""''~~ '-. ··~~ '\.. .. -~" ,..,.\._ ...... i'l~ _,..,_.w._~-; ~~-~~ ............. ~ ..,.-.,.. 
c.i.!'~>P your fa.n tlr- bouq:n\?t. in h.te pl"'!'.ff!Bncf.:1. i ·" :: s ·(."·l1 
t.o 0113 t-hat. acrato boex. ·~·r. t-hf. i:'a:r•th~Y' 01'W. o::: ";,bfii :r:.~oom 
W07 .. '!].e. hs:ve, th<n honov..,r oi· pr0seni:,i:r:;g :i:t. to yG:r~ -uci't);,.·~' 
'hf'., hl"l~ ,...~.,S7'<,.,,c • .r'; t·hp':i-;. -i·!r .c>~,,~ yP.-;•; 'f,"-'''1 'l'~'"'•n r.~1f> o·P '~,fl;e:;: ..!"'' ~ • ,.,~..,. t~ __ " ~~J-.,.. ":- ~~....: -""-"-~,!, .,....-~ =- r:!."" _..._.!a .o:. -n· .~ .... ~ tr v -.. v,~ ;.~ "'-"  ~ 
ant1q_ua:~ar:ls a.n1:.i-go~la.ut not.imw., He ;aoJ.•l C:D.t}ll.) :t:1 ny 
pras0nce, in n room fi.tll of oompa~y: ·~~-~:ro~.1:tr;.-=-,, ~v ~-J. bal~,3V'? 
'~ t?--in a l~_:r.g0 circle of ladia1;1, that th.r.:) :.~';;1P~..t ovidenox: 
a e;e~c&·~!eHHm c;oul.d. _gi'tl'e a you...ng lad;;r o:~ h:;.s ;('t.:J[IJ.J'1(;'~~ 
e.:t.:ii e..tta,rl:.!.o:a vr.::.1.s i:,o t';ll:l.dt:J>a'lfo:J:? ~.n G~. ~?;r~:t$rlr2l..v JrJ.:.:i:T<r.nt· 
·~o rectify ~'lor foibles ... X protos-1.~ :i: ·~vas m:":'i.nr;,on t,o 
tha eyes, upo11 refleeting trlSt I was kJ2ot·:n :.~s b:i.a :?:t~tte~·., 
; .. Ti''Jl!fili !1, I·~eU=''"'O.,...;,_., ""·; "" ,~.~.-..f,.'l ol·u~·"""' I ·""' t , .o.L.~ .... ..z. e-..:.~ uv ... ~¥ ..1.· .wc~ ... tio"ZI "-' .. ~~\i.iiii.1U~-'".:;;o '-'::t.u..~ 
fa!:l'ts! If he is so gra-ve, I f.ee-r- I 
o:r eapt .. bratir~ i'.im£' 
a 1a.c1y ;;yf' he~~· 
f:ut'VS IJ.tj r;h~.fl.(Jfr 
CH.i'hllLOTT:e.. ({ H1a comave:?ee:~e:u is JJ.ke e'. :&'4eh11 ol::. :?:y;hl9i~d 
broeoo.e~ · it wllJ .. ete..l&d e..le~t e~1:~;r ~-~·~~.::nee :J.1:-- e, 
• ·· r:l. ~ ·~ '·• •'fo. "-T •• ~ < • • · "!"' *•,ft"J '!... .1. ' .1. of <>•• "j'" 
---aeno.:.mo •. lllio· MO,: ;'JOO. ffif'c.1 t1,.;:uo@C 'l,i"uSt; e '~4-t!!';:r·o!:;(;;..., --.&!i--~~....:;,..;:;...:=Jo..-~~ 
!~1 'ifJ!i .,. · e~ ~e me-:rf.ih::!! ~-~ '1'1-'1.. .... a w>"' :fo-'··h--... -~A -~- e :' .,.,.e ;. u•~,r~.. ~~~l w-- ~ ..,..., t .. · ~ S?fl 7*""~....: ... 7~--··-· 0: hv.: ::t ~ .. ~ -4,t ;c;t~ 
"le""t1'1Y'Aa n~r" '"{'; """= b:rn·i..Y.,,..,,,·i -.· o ·f'-~"'Jc•l· --i CF-. ""c''"' t: .. ~. o-'· t1~o ;S; ""' . _.._,_ Qg f Q ... u g;;:c pi.r:.,.~ -:;;;;_ 1W' 1n'I"-::1.,.Q- .... ;;; ~.,. ...& ur '-L~- o~ ... '!;'J't.-(;: 'C.l.~.C-J;:;;) .. J:..li;1 1:» . .• 1 "':il 
ex"'·,..,,~7A0 Q. 0"~ f'£V'Sa-' 1"'!!"4 fM;=" .... .;';f'l .:>'1 !j ..,,· ... ~ -'!(;'!' =w"\ 1)6£.U.e:-..·'--;r:;r ,.--"! 
u:"'""liJl,:iQ\,;.;.t ~x X"il~""''D:•-~f --- ~'loJ..._.,, :ot ... ~-:;J.:" \.,: ..... -Ji;tQ~ w., .. ~ ~~ ..... ,-~ t-::::a: 41- ·!· c;::"".;.~ 
all .. :;bo oth:;~r datu"" ·t.h.inge lrhi.ah-ha l.mo?UJ ! c1et!o3-v.paz4~ t.~.¥.;.t 
I pre'bes·4:1 h:ls eonvex•ss/t.ions meJd:e me 2~:s rn.ele:M1e:1.f.>l;;- az:: · i:.? J. 
had been a'tl eh'a!*ch; abd hee"!Tex~~fflr thou.g} .. :': :f;t€#\f.&.?· 
n-t,...,ea ~e 4'PJ"" .C.'-'e""'e P...-a..._ r.= :"\''''"::> ..,,...,ol'. x ~ •• ..,.u'ii' brnt'.o~.::; l:'- ;y- g; VQ o\UI' ~ . - V\kCJ ......... ~ ~A.i.'wJ- '¥r~\j~;;;;i-~"YJ..~i :1 :r;v >.1 ;.:.; u·v~ .. -.:s-~ ~-z;::?~~~ ....... 
exenansed his eenve~s-e:t:ie:n fer e-pse,lm· a:n.d a ee:.""ttl.c::. Cb.lil.7':Nm 
is 1:-:e·th.e:;."' melanehelyt! ":1'0 be m.?1;1'"0; 'bu.i;. ·then ! ec.u. ar;2.e tb.a 
ooaux, t'itnd be ree;aleo~ ;r.1.~b. '~h:e~ .. a e:tldet,h the :fil"'st les~rl ~~ 
X t. 
&"" ~~ '1' £' ~ ( ll ll ~ 1.. 0 t t t" 15 
.~ t: R" A 1'1 T" L. • 
[ NTifR 
X C 
X. i) \.J 
M I~ N u 'i' 
t.... 
I.., , --------- ~ -- --- -
-----~--~ 
"!"Yt~ "'~.\ ••• .,~,. ' tJC = l V' ,~ -J,!:"! ~-G " ~ . ~, ~"~ . .:t ~;..,~.i,.,ii - ~ ., -r· "'/'i;e ) ), C "-r ~--!.~-:;:::-. ..,..... ... . ·· ..... ~-~' ... -- <f"" .. · -~ ........ ~· '•• ~- ', 
You ca.pt.i vats hl.m.~ 1ftt~v" my o.ero:, he 'tfV: j.; c... rH.10D, · 
in l.o-:fG '\·TitJl a ben:. c-J..' Xt~. ~~-ell 1:J.OTJ11l~f.&~ '::1 11P:"! =~~"" i.llJ.l.O,,~ 
nm-;rP i)~ .z..hr.; ;-r~re r.-.o'li cngsf;ad.!) £"i e u!.ght do FIIJi"'~~YG. /cr:;, 
Oh~ hcnv I. should lllc 'to ~eo t1u:.t .;if!. r o::· .Y-~- ,o:...·oao ; 
tnget11el ... ;~~ ~ook:.tne. as t-.:;x·a.·v • aa ~¥o fH . .::.lo~;e. ··~;z:· 7::76 r-.. •. ::1. 
stor-my rtigh:t.. ·w .. ti::.. ~ i'lm·,. of eents.m""n't ~letn1C.I2'::-5.&1G, ···.brm.v:;h 
... , ~iJ"' qoM.'i70i:>~t0-.t~.o.i. l11~e pw,'l:J.:n.g s·~~"eGJ-ns !..l:. .,....od-r:r··r p:pcJt.r~"' . 
ijfi \d"' ;CT'I'E ~ ~-ru.'?h:. I .. ,;;:~n, somA p$l~son cotn:tug ·tl-;J:·ch ... [Gh 
the e:nt.v:_r ~ 
C . 7 f1 R I ( ~ 
::' I R"!J {I wr 9 !1ar.:1am, t.'h~re- j 0 e~ ge:tttlem~.:.'l oo:trj'1fi ~dbo eatJ-r;. 
himself C':.lJ ... ,;ne:t ~ic:p:cy~ do ·yr:.·;;... e.hcort(~ to r;~ :.a:'~ l on:.c ., 
r u:;:;..~y , ]'1y d€too:" cr.n.rJ.ot, t.E"• =' 1. am hr:q117..7' t.he:i:: r o eo no1: ; 
enfolo. you. ·:,r.~.:t:.1lin tilfi a.r-m.~ of :i'l""n ~.:"nal ~f.:':'oetJ on- "i. 
lm0\"7 you. a.~e go1..lli3 to agk · a:n:t ~'W'~f3i i1. pn.ti.o~aeo ~) he· .. ; ~ ,~ pa.:<?on.tn_ d.o ,_,.,. .~ t lw voner a'L;le pP..ir ·t.J?ansm:.i. t ;:·ot· -:: ?1e:tr 
bla~s~i..n[-5 by mra--~.:tl10y t otte? on. t he 7crgs of' u \~eJ. ..... -~Dent. 1~.fe: an.d. t·lish I~J:.)t:r to se<D .:-,heiz• el:d:'l.dren s:.,t. ·,lo1 i. .... 
the "'"lorlcl" to depa..-r>t "'.P J:')eV.t:e"' 
l·ti~1LY .. ( SaJ.u·~lng LETITl.Ao) I Ol.tgh·~ t o r-egru;v.::.. ;t·ou.::• i1"'~.0Dti.b 
e.f:l my O\ID." 
CHM1.LOT'!'E , coma ,, Lsti t1a, do g1 ,;e t'l!".l a litt le c'ir;~sh of 
your ~1vac1 tty; my brother is so sent.imentc.l and. so gre'IJ-- 0 
that I Pl~teat he 3 'l~ gi\fG us the vapOI'So 
H .. -\NLY., Though sent iment em gre:vitY'r I knOW: llr9 bani&~htad 
the pol.1 te worlcl:) yet I hoped thtty mght f, .. nd aoms-
cou.n:t.anB.lwe in the mooijj,ng of such. nor..t.-r co::;ma.zt:tons 
as brother and s1stero 
CHARLOTTE .. Positively~ brothel .. ~ i:f you. go or~ st ap 1\u:t~wr 
in ·(,his st.ra.in, you l-1111 set me ccyine;;; e;nd t'£1..at~ you 
kno'frr ~ would spoil my oyes; end thE1n I should :neve:t• g.;:,t 
the husbe.nd \'lh.1.ch our good ~ and mamma have so k i ndly 
rrished me-- nev-er be e stablishe d 1n the world () 
1'I.lU4'"LY o Forgi-ve me P my a1 s ter ll --I am no enemy to mirth; r 
love your sprightlinosa; an1. ! hope it lfi'll cne dey 
S~T 
X. DC 
Rls-t: - x.c. 
X. D . 
X' • D ,LJ . 
~I T 
enJ.i i!en. ·i:.ne no': X'~ ~~ r some l•i<..)Xii~' mt;''"' ~ h ~e. ·, J , v _ -~.- • .• r 
the resreo'ta.h) (t a.t.n:.:'lC.f ~ o/ IDJ: --· :l s :, !l(, . , , :--- ~ .. ~ l""~ ...... -:r 1 
-~:nd P'·""Otf:.iiC;to:r·s oi' m.y helpless :i.:n:t'eslc>y· r •;lJ.I)r;r;. ·,,;~~u ·t~1 
glov1 'tf5.th B'J.Cb. forr:Ul•~s~ e'I.X:td a.1~t~af::I·.un:.:·1.'t ·r;.r;. \.1;~ .r ~:·.ou._· ., 
"'"~11-i;'"!,.., .. lv:· ,,:oy Ar-,-T·Jn ·~·r.""'·• .... 't·t"fe"' fr,r ..... 'TI.'" t·<e;i·"'a ~a ~ . .,17-~1 "' To vtt._Jir ---~-u~·#:'f ,.Z..fr_JJ. ~~ .. .._1\o'J' ... 1 .A9·-;j,. - •P--• ., 'i; . -to.~ •-'";f! ., _,.._. .. .,;i,.> .,t; ;!.;;:.. • ~ 
1·rill e::r.:t;-:.toe mQ ~~f I •. .;.lr~ so l.U:J:rc.sl:t.1.G'rie>blo '::.Fl •• o fl{ r; .. "~-~.!:. .~ 
,·...__ ·'tl· c -~··· .,.,. ,:::;r-,...,..,, •. ,_:'!1'' ,,;.;:-,.- "'-"''- 'l"\""'f" ~;~.()111 t'J'J.. l GQ!.n.~"~ t"•/?\_.;z'~:r~lf ii,.l,.;~~ A-.# -.;»LJ(;:\., [f W~·,.~il. J ~.; ~· l.J! .. .'.,1"!.. {~.- J> 
C H 0 It , 
!'!j::; 1\ nr i \<i~fiT7 H~'i 1 ;,?,~·.1 "; ~':_1·~,--·:~~1!'-'~. .:'1 J,"' '\:"' .. >">H 't;J'Q11: "', r.lG 79,'f'_r- lf:r:· t J '\l ~~.:. .... ~l.-.t.-,J,.t.t.- ·~ , .;;~",.~"":1 tt•t!iJ-".&.t "'-..S. i.J' w:lo...:..'lilr.r f aib .... 4v~,._ _ ~,...., ~ :;._,• ..-.,.~ ·;, .,.- .. 11["'-'-
:not 0\:f: .. f'ori" 1 wi.l.1. l:"t..;) as gravo ttf~ :fou t·t:~.r~b., ( l~.:.:·~:">;;;::.t.f' 
-- zr.?~."Vf.~~.y.:) k.:nd ZO,_ i.n'O'(,he·'t:tt J'!~i.\ h&-v'£.1 CC:::t>i '"•0 t,:-;.G c:i, 'C"5]' t ... 
ej:r.;b:ln,sa r>ome ~f yo;.:u" CC..'l,\lTIUt.s:t1i)lt no,..:,es !';ex· ~1 1!.-r/'-,J..,.. p:tce.""i.U'l~. 
1:1!\!:f:t,Y, :rx~d€':od. ~\r·u E.rn m:Latdter.t; 1!J.Y ox··:•.:u:d. ~£ s not :)E :zr:nu.ser· 
m<:n:'!_t., btl\", bt.iclness ~ ro...Jd P'.1 ... :t nfiit.hsr tll"~Lr-..1~ l";.Ol"' gam~"' 
r.r~,y ex:periellOG'S Will . OS SO t,l~i '~Ji.al, ! Ghs.:;.,l tw;r,rG !1;) 
occas:to!l t.o sell m:r notes;) 
CHJ\It.r.~CT~.:;..z:, Tl.1cn vou H·JnJ t b.9.V~ occasion ~o do a •ifYt;;t govcl 
th.i.J:lg, 'frlhy~ h~.Yr·~~ ·r1·ea the Varmt'~n:c. G·c:::vJX"al-,~hC.' ei(:'l.'ill.'lE; o.cM.,; 
50rte time Bii:.C-$!' a old. a:tl lu.s must:.~: no ·to~ a·::. ..:.'rK st.l»;Oi!:~ ~ 
:J.'l.d t.hen laid. t,hr~ cash cui~ ln t.rj_r.Jr.•:Yts f'i:;J" his doar 
Fanny,, I '"aut. .'Sl dozen pret ·ty th:tngR m;ii' se li'; h-S'.Vi;l :•rr:lJ. 
e;ot, the notes ''lith :v(~u? 
t·IfitfLYo ! ;:-:he.ll 'be evsr l·riJ.1ing i:,t.) corrtr:.'l.bu.t;;;- :> fl..S ta.~· n · 
:. t in :lr..;. myqpm-:;ol~ ~ ·~~·-, at1C!'li cz• in t\tn· -;tr:;:.;; o~-,o p:Lc;.:--,::t~:: .• :\ .. 
ei r:l t,cr s ye't. ! hope 1. shc;l~ nevor 't!e/ ob::':;,.~l g0d f'c·~." ·~>.i c" -;:· '} 
SfJll my not.ea" may oo ;-:-omantior but :: pre8&.J. .. V~ t:h.·;··~ 
o..s a sa.czlad depos:l~., IJ.he.ir 11JJ.1 an-tm:tn'•:. :,_a ;j'..'a; -~.1 1r ct~':.-0 
:.o me: but as cmbal"J~·aeementB, t.h.e ns.tu.l"'DJ .. co;;.~s~-~·1encor; 
... ,.? .., lon,o <•T""'""' ~•-~ ry!:>l,~i"" , .... ,. '"O',.,...t.~··,r ·Pl., . ..,,.. "!~",...,'""'""''· ~ ·-l"" ·~ 1'•r; ~.,.,. """.t. +:-.> ~'"Q.,~..-, -.:J....r . ..,w: • ...-~~·~- 11."-,J \,.? '""••·"' -b.J ..,. .... ~vrJ. ..,....-.,!-'V ... """~t.""'"""~-;" ..t .......... 
C~"'ad.i t!P I sho.lJ. •·ro.i t, i'ii~ th pe/:,5.e-no<S "'m.tL,, i '' ,;...t1 "':':tch 
enough to dJ .. schargs them,. If ·t,na t i tJ :n~:d; 1::~ my ~J . sr ~ 
~hey shall be transmi ttec1 as an honow."'s;"bl:a ce:tYiiif::.-:;~.t ... 
t.o posterity, that J: h9.Ve humbly imj.tated O'f.W :1.J.lt:sr~z>j.ots 
UAGHIIlGTON$ S.n having exposed. m.v heftlth. antl :ttf'£;) ~.1:::;; i.lbt-1 
sartf1ce of m.y countl.~y t ·~Ii thout :t-..sa;')~.ng a:u,y o·(,ho:;~ :""C''~·.ra:Pd 
than the gl.Ol"Y of conque1~1ne; ln so a:r•duo:.w ~:'!. -~Ql".!t":ib"'t; 
CHAB.LOTT1~,, ~vall said haroiese W'hy~ my Cl.eru.'\ H~r..ry~ you 
ho.ve auoh a ~oi't.y way of saying t.hings f' that I prot, as ·i;, 
! almost tremble at. the thcnJ.e:..ht of 1nt.;;:~oo.uci:ng you. to 
___ the _poli!!,.~ c;tr91.~a i_:q t.he c1 tyo The belle£::, t·roultl tb~init 
ycn.1 tiTere a player~ run m£~,C!.IJ ~~i th yot,u.,. h~'rtar::l :r:i.ll.ed ~·n. th 
old scraps of' trag(.)d.~" 00.1ci1, as ·to ·(;h<ll beal.Ul:li thay might 
ad.mire, bace.uae tlieiy t-roUJ .. d no~ undereri::.e .. ud you;,. Bu.tf' . 
b:rtv-ever~ I mustS) I believsf ventm."'a to int,rod.uce you 
tc t,1'.ro or three ladies of my aoquaint.ru'lceo 
!&1l'ITIA., And that will mtll:re him auqua5.:~1'i:.ed, ~r:i. t.h thi~"·ty 
or forty bea.uxo 
CHARLOTTEo Oh~ brother0 you donvt know wl1at a fUnd of 
ha:pp1ness you have 1n store o 
~vc. 
ST A I'J D 
ST Fl N D 
( I '1 J 
Cfi...0RT..~OTTE, Now 11 now; P..0\'7 tJ br other ( !:n.tG.t't'Uptlng b!l::n., } no~r don t1 t go to spoil my mirth 1i'i t'h e. da8h ()J:~ yov::· 
u;t"m.vi ty :~ I am so gl ad to eCJe you, I Sift in t.i p·;;.cl) ~r>Yl:t'i t.s."' 
Oh~ t,~t you. could 'be 1r1i th us at a U~t.tl~ a:nug IXiu~·:;,y g 
There is Billy SimiJer ~ J a.ek Chaff~ ~ an:l Oe:tonel ~\Jan 
T'lttsr, lilies Proinonader~ and tha t~.ro Ml ss Ta.nit"'u.t'a~ 
aometimeB make a party, w.i th some othsx ... lao ..:tG-tlr in a 
side .. "7box, at the pl8\f 4 E1.!'erything 1s con<ltwt,eo. vd. ·th such 
deem~~.,-nr•Qt 't~~ bow· r-ound to the oompar~v 5.i>t gE)n.e:.:al.~ 
then t o each ~ :be. pe..rt.icu.."tar , thon 'tie bs:;;~ so ·:m=ury 
inquiries a.ftor each other a s health(! ana. i:;·,~ ro:-3 sc hh.ppy 
~dm~. ~ " e~~a~!r2h:~~ ,r-~'::ti; ;:~.msz, =.tPl:V!~~ i!p }J~f fit. p e~ $~6~e.tto~ ;,.WoiV'h¥" sc/J.I3o}M'3'"IT~7 ' f'!c.J:rtlt/IJ' f)) , t;.u.en the eurt ain r sas, then Ol..U" sen.sib:l.J,!~t.y 
ls all atn:t'lts , and then, by t hG mer-e :force of appr•ehanei.onl'l 
11re tort~~ aome h.ann;J.ess expression i ntc:. a double meaning$ 
x ,D ,C. 
l( c: ' 
C:I..Illi.LOT .:.~., ~v~·lJ..t bu-t., bl""O''-.h"r • poe. t.\ VB.··· •. 
yr u in t.hcH;s clo ·i.-:.he a; 1-~h)-, you. ~ r..:i; lovkr; 
Ci'.l.OU •• '"'tGO, :t"O~ ·the ...,.i.:l~Z' }TI.!l'PQ~G c~i' lr.e;. -~ i'"~''l.·"'' r:~. 
c~fo· .. ~a.blo o 
I-r~Y Th.is · oet , atJ rrs rog:~.ment.E!l. nc·~ t. .lJ ~ t.:"~ .at.~ ,r;o: t 
- · ..fw P'•·'-bl:"!.o "C.v1, .. <4'\.J.:.:.s t;o~' otu-• e,,3."·1 ha\1'£; :l..··nuc.:r.t ·~.- t:C 
buckle o~ the s ord. l:n support of '·;.oe.t ;sov "f'l', ~·· •;l(."' ~ 
i?ne~ f:o ~t t;o ostGbL~.r.'b. I .. :u o i.t.y >l:'-. £~. ·, .... - " •. 
ti..o1:-e ·'l.-\i3 a \:-"\llVj ';·"han "'.:,.,a cos'·. ~·sa.:· ronpar;··· . .:t.u". , e.~~ 
oomn p~opl: e"t1G!.i ·8::J.otJJ;:;i~.;,; t:t<..ai.; tho-a "i1.;;l!l 1·. •"l ' . , "" ... .,1; 
ao ... · ·wiutor. cam.p.!;~;l.gno :'J Tt. tT:le eervi~o of: ··. '~C :;:• .o· ... ". 
\1: '·hof2.t braa~, clot.h.:i.?"g: o:r- p::!.y _, e.t lA!l< "G o.Gi lO:'."ifr• ":. ••;.1.lc; 
'Gn~ po"~tert.y of their ~ pp~a.ran.::e '"bouJ.d. not oo ·~'- o:~ . . ,., 
CHARLO'J~TE" \·le f.l.Z.,."""""c~ in. cp:tn1on en+ir ·1J1 ... ,!"o ~b. 1 t· ... ""W'•'l'\ 
. ... :, 1.·ro~·1.o. J.!Ot 1m ~ do~£ for • to b:-.\e ao,id. :~. t, ~ i ·..., .. "" 
··-.n.e ooa:i.i fi altos ·i4he mem :t~eapoatablo. :.:n ·we t~.me o:· :_:y 
·Far~ ... ~;l ~1 wo t-.ral'e elmo "t frigh·i:.ened · o d0s.'·.u,., wlr,* 11 
:!" ,.., coot wa.a respectnble, ·that ~:..a ?&sb.lorLB.bl ··; n.c:'r 
auotb..e:'-'l kind of ooat is fo.shiol.w.b.,.et 'i'J.:~.ai ic, x•esi:J-:o~­
a'ble o .!\..nd, prr.y, direct ·tho tailol~ -= o ma!.to yor a ~· . .-. 
heigh.t of. f'a.shio:no 
!Ill\:J~a Thot"~!. it is ot lit.-i:.l€' consequsnoo t.o m!t cf' 't·ril&'' 
aha~ w:f Goat 1a, yet, as to the helg'b.t of 'f,!'J.e f'aah1ol1.!! 
th~re you 't'lill~ plao,oe to excuse me, siate~ .. .to·u kl1ow 
~y ~en'jiment;s on ·::.tw,t SUbjecri#o I' l'l.D.V'a C:i:-..t~Ti. lam ntod. 
"":,hg c1d.van:~ag(i' 'ifhit.)h the French ba'\ta ovel... us . n. · ha:ii 
pa..~ .. et,~a.\'"• In Par:la, t J.m :t"e.slrl.o;ns have ~..e;i :"' dat<T.lU.ngo; 
t.heir routine~ ana <J.eclans!o:na ~.rv:l. ilsyand a· muoh 
upo tl"..G oa"D!j,oc of ~he day as in othe~· cm.'~..n't.r·:tes ~ ~ 1:.. ~ 
·tl'..era evef.l'l lady assumes a rigtrli to den•ie.t.o 2rom t.he 
gener-al ~ ee fi'a.r aa will ba of aC.vE'.v.tego to hor ..... m 
apneura.uue.. !n meriea, .... he cry :le, 'f11J.&.t :!.s ·t..h.-. -:?c. ~h.. on/ 
and l·J'G f'ollmr i '~ 1nd1sol.--1m1 n.a·,ely, oocguec; .:. t 1 a '='" + 
CH,lffil.,OTTE o 'I'hex•e:tora 1 t. i a 9 tbe;t when le..rgo hcJopa ru::o 
ir. :t•ac:W.on, T:ie of·t.an sea ma.r.t"~"r a pl.1w.p ~.l"'l :.oat :.:o. thil 
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1·:\ a. . E1 s .. st . :;... .• m d _,_, ~ ... 
•. a-o ·~ t;r.y<>.1o1 0n 1r IJ.: .d. :~ rf :l ,. c G t~ ~·lm r.. t c on1 x u.: i! 
a ;~roU!lf.; le.e ca.:o. he.va for g illG ext1 .. a112ge"" t:.\,,~ ;i.nto a 
f'ashl.o. . c 'OOc· :u~e it m k£Js he.. , ~ol• e:-·t .. e. c.g8J'J',t ..... 
bn.l'\J.aome.- ls'"'di a, I must :rla'b. y(m. o. s:~ood. ~ c~njn~e 
But brothel"~ you re goh1g to rre..l.a V.ome tor o!J" 
:JUIT.Y o Indee..... I cmmot . ., I nave ssen my uncl.e ~ •. l.d. 
--:l:.pl::::d "7.0d t:J.l3 .!la. '/',<:>J:" 
l ,l:RL ~CTE, Conte ~1 tu.l"iO t·r ,h ua '·hone U~ . ~"" o. -
a .... nner- abou . half pe.et four 0 8 clo~1.;u 
o .,ho o.oor ~ 
se.y ·c.o yo· (o . 
-----
1... 
LETITIA (alonG~.) \ihe.t o. poctr!--Sha the p .nk of 1' j.r~atio ~ 
he the essence of everyth:tng tha·fj is ~ and cf!.OOL!lY 
I thin~ I have completely d~ceived ChD.rlotts by my 
mann~r o··:· speaking of !.rr~ Dimple; she 9 e too much the 
i,rlend o:r Haria. ·o 'be aonf:L ... cd inn He- is cer11#ai.n.1.y 
1--eudering himself disagreeable to I,1aria.~ in ordor to 
break ~15.th her and p~of:'er his hand to me., T'.o_ts ~.s 
t·;h.st "c.hG delice. ·e :f'ellm1 h1n·~ed in our last conv- r e.t,:i.o"'i.. 
(Ex:l. "f' ) - l., ----.....,;;= 
F.s11ter JESS.&Jl'~ -:: ~ r--1 u 
J 
Pos1 t1ve~ th.\s r.Iall is a very pretty plaee9 I hope c. v f!l A ..x "( 
the ci t.s "t-:on t. r..lin :.t t 'by repairc o To oo aw:•o r 1 ~ won 3 t. 
do to speak of in the same day td. th Rrmalagh or vauxhaJ.l; 
h wey~e~ it~ s· a :fine place for a young fell.ow- to disp:ay 
his pe~aQn_to advantage o Inde~· noth1:ng 1.s . lost here; 
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Go AROV..ND vJJ.ll T ----~ 
AN I) LDO \{ H 1M 
OVt~ 
;; r SSilllY" I s.a;:y ~' air" ! tm<i."'J ... "., .€\..1'1·:. t: qt "~ole~''~ .: 1..!.-
l:laa t hon.ou:r o:F. l"..a-11 r.c yott J):r a. St.;JI'V'ar•t 
0 ~ATHAlL Sor"a:n.t? S1.r 11 e.o you take ne r:.." · n::r;c 
I am Colona:r. IJ1 ~lyn a 'N"a:l.te,..o 
(J")f c• '·· f'.i. /1. ~~ 0 Ycm]:tA~ dis tinctj,o·-' 
A : :;,; ere;.'l.. ... . U~y . .1 r r1.o you :not p 
o:.'? e£ !"'''fmt'i' • o : ... o-· :1.0t 71! . ·:1 a) ckeL .'rl.~ 
· .tvt.hor i .s 
,r ..... ' 
vlel:t, eir;\l ;.re wiLt not qu..<trrcl tlb"ll,l'i-, ::,rL .i< 1.1'1 n 
a.cqua1ntanoe :r ·om 't·ir .. 
n.t·."'i~ ~t'.:: 
L!., -:-: 1 •• 
:·~;JSAJ:.!Yo I say I am extremely bsppy to s e Colcr.t.~:r. 
Manly' s 'l.'l'E<.i te;.; , 
JOJ:i 'l'HJIJ:J.., \'loll .. end I · o-r. too 
Glad to aoe you; ~ut v.·rbn.t the 
outlandl 'J~l ~ ingo? l·.'ho may yo · 
JT~SSM·fY... I ha.VG ·the hOllOW."' t.o 'b~ :r Dim lo s 
o·.<>r.:1.f you please!! 't·rai taro t;·e lo<la;e undal .. 
ne, ohotD.o. bo glad o.1 t.ho h.o 1our of 'IT 
,JESr~l'IY" Ttte brute hna <.U .. eeerxJm.ont~ no·~~.rs. tx:s t.a·J.d.l.ng 
luo appearance~- Give me to ~ea~G to s~~ _ wo~ne~ 
then at your fami~!ar tyo 
roof~~ 
J ONATH.lli.'r, l:by f) as to the mat tar of that,. rrr o =..,; prErs- P 
"\-·That n s yom~ name? 
(I 8) 
, 
S ..... rL/t!l r~ ~Fb~.r. ·r e~·m:;;;~ VI<; don't make S.."''zy g .... c.a:.. ~ . ·, .,. 
o ... dJ~r ' Ol' n crux tate bet\·r ·en t'tt!:.J:l"·y ·'rl.r ... 
"'.'0-1. p . ? 
l"ti (! ;:)JL: - ~ ·~ · io, ~: r.:{]edr e. le telJ!r. .. g 1-Jri.I o:' '· :' o 
I:r. • .. ox_ t.h.c.n.J y· u i,,;:.:\l'e not tel<:en 3l"t ;-:--1 i.<l1 ..-.' 
__ __d'u\'flH ~. \f}w·, E•..t.r.: Ger~.;;..;.a: clha.ya ills 
GiVen u t: s bt'G tc- ho ... !l .. I :J.onA ; .. -cm"'a t .... r;.t. 'tJ.'~" 
.At ~ou l prcrn1isa n t to tell--pt t VO'i.1. 0 •.A" ~h..'lc 
you l·T01l. t tell? ·-I · ·ot1' I did ·~!1.ink lao s t,t"J:' , 1C1 'tj.l 
~jjtfiSAliY Q :[ thoughts r{r . rJona.t~..Bll 
r..,t'n cJ.•my nrgt-ted. ·vn.t.h e. BUD. in. 
yo \ jo~.n ... he ? 
JON THJUL- \'illy, the Oo1on.el 1 . o:n~ o1· thos 
tm.e ~ ,u.:uft~ --~Sil:tn~· ~ 1 t ·" ~ .l I oan' t e "- "~: 
.· 
_: • -12 t·rords-... ·you, ~,...);1.0';. , ~1J · I 1 vatv~ tl ... oro ~; ... 1~. ~ 
:l'• ~;.hem•m•thoy .ect~ ~ Cr..:J goo~e a.t t.l _,.(,. .. 'l'Ju."'(O_•-.'').a· 
a l!":t..t. d of g:i . ...,t ~lrln(3. ·-~..-,B>li the volon~l :."" J.a.Ltll!' ~ .:.d 
broth0:t"',-- ''U. m1~Erjj lmc.M ;.~er a.r jl l· t 'Qe •.c-;- ·~-t..he~3 
ia EJ.nath&"'ls Sllas, ru1.d Eal"nabas 'fa "'t,htc~.-·-10~ r .. ," r,hells 
a she·--taP.'i.lfXI',!ton, rrow 1 :1a.1fo , •. --tbere" a i.:.J. ,trisiurl, 
Silas, Barf e.ba.s., Jona.tha-1, that s I--~ ·Ven : . A., .. 
·won'u into the 11!8.~8 and : Ert0.1\itcl at h.cr.:"c to ~.!,; :-e carr: 
of r.10ther 0olc ne de.~td "ijhg, .. ·, 1 '" 1-re.s a bu.r'.ni.r.:.:,. GUf7!l9 
for the ·r,r.ue bl,.) Bw.:lr.er·.,.flill sone of l:i..bel t.;; :: 1:i'b.o .1 !d 
fought Govarncr Hutchlnson, Lord !~orth" a; .. d. -i:.?:.\G .wo·qt:i.p 
to ha~e arq hand 1n 1t1o1t1ng up e. euraeo._ duct a't3aJ.nst 
a government wh.'i..ch 1:re had.j everv mother·· a son. ot U.Sro 
a hand in molting ., 
JESSI1!1Y, Bravo!---\'fell., have you been abroad 1n the clt.y 
since your a.rrivaJ.? \a1lat have you seen that ia curious 
and entel"taining? 
JONATF...-1\.l:J' c Oh~ I h.a.vo seen a power of irin.e sigl ts I ·w-ent 
to uee t.vro marb1e~stono men a""td a leaden horse toot, 
stands out in doors in e~l \-Tea there; a11d Hhen I came 
'i·rhero they 'ttrasf one had got no head, ru.'ld ·c 9 other \'tor~nst 
thore" T"n.ey said as h0'\>1 the leaden man \faa e. d.amn u d 
tory9 and that he took t•ti t in his anger a.nd. l"Ode off 1n the time of the troub1as ~ 
JESS~·ITo But this was ~ot the end oX your oxcu~sion~ 
JONATHANn Oh, no; I t'i'ent to a. place t.hey call Iloly Ground 
N0'\1 I counted this \-Tas a. place where f'ol.'ks e;o to ueet~t.r..g; 
ao I put my hymn-book in my po t.etl' fl..:nd \'l&lltod softl~r 
-~~~'Y'G a.s a minister; and \·Thall_ I ca.11e there, ·c.he 
dogs•~>b1t of a meeting.,.house oould I aoa .. At last I 
spied a young gentle woman standing by ClYg of the seats 
Srs ru-+s hA~D 
oN SoN SH0Ul~i~ 
WALIK AwP'l y 
lol-J, \:OIJI..(IW!l 
~ D c 
----------- -- -
HvN T sc:<ul~f<f ' !.. 
f O~ 'l.t.L • ..1\" ~ al"O:f u my ~m.LU. vr;:l 
J ..... ~~~ 1ell~ ':::o this ... ~r. NEM 
Holy··da:r J o ·;1ld 'b · 
,... 
- .. 
tv "'·.:;-9 ~ .... 1.1:1 •1; ... ,...,··. 
r..C., :.ike f~ a.~..,..? .u 
·,ha'· 
l. yr.A. n '1 u: . .-1 1. o~ judg ~ :..: · ,"· 
-----.::.:;...:.. he: (,.~ l!UJ.lll er • :r. -legex.t f:ln... ~l.~7 
o. r:1en· s lo .. su:re 'h.ou:rs pas vory o.grcon 1y ·. · ·:r~u.l ~ . 
... .:r an. honour to !ln.lf.ounco you to aom cf t.'1Gl7l,...,. G-u6.-
a.nno h ce !s a solec~j ~·ror· , r. vron l".lX' \fue: o :": "' ic..,:;.te~1 1 ·· v:-
.IB~nAMY" Como. cn.1.0, tl'rl dear i'I'ieuc.1, : sao t,ha *-' ! nn: st. 
aa·aum.e ... he honour of 1)01118 .:~he d.irect,or cf your- m . 1t se 
m~ntso Na.tu.ro baa g..\ve:tl t-;.s p~.aa3 .. cns a.nc1. yo \th ar01c.1 
opportunity ·. t:tnule.te to gratify t,hem~· It J..S r,o sl E:llle, 
·;ny dco..~ Blueakin, for a men ·t;o &."!lune him.self "tl~l't •. a 
little ~~11antry~ 
J'OI~ATI-L~H~o G:lrl bm.:l ey~ I dOll' t altogethar U..i'1d.Gl"E.rtand.r 
__ I never plo.yed ct that .rune.. 1 no,·T hO'\'¥ to pls.y hun·. 
the equil.•re'J._ but I t}a.n ·t; pl al tl.nVth,.us 'i-7:1. '1:: 'the gi "='lG ~ 
t..:W. e.s goot1 an mnrriedc 
.,.-w.c•, .. tt,.lYU" .;u~ ~~'" b,.. ... .,..t~d· b ...... •t"" 1 I~r....,.,.,,.,""'d -:t•.,d ..,."!... .... .,~ .... "' ~-1.J;:)~Jttf4·.., • V ,..0 ..,._ .-w.b. .. J. .1¥"-A IVO ',l.Cit.A,.,...,I."Q I ..-...J...., ._;itiJVl'i'~ l;l.~ huno.red mil.es from Ois \'life, m.1d think tha:'~ an objaot1on 
to his making lova to every \·roman he meets~ Ue ne·ifor 
aan r.ave road, no, he never can ha:~e been in ;.;, J:oom ~"i tth 
a v.olU!!le of the divine Choa·'·erf1oldo--S~) ;yo··. G..W mar•r;· ed? 
JOlJATHll.H 9 No, I clon v t say oo; I said I \·T:as a.s good e.s 
m.arried0 a lc1nd ot: promise c 
JESSAHY., As good as married~--
WA u I( A R c; v N o 1~ , 
WALl<' ARovl'-1 D 
AN D .J <l N ll T I~ A t-1 
TO .:..r.:::b.F ~ lfuy ~ yes; theree s Tabitha v,ym . . :!: ·: .. 
c a.u.ghter at home; sho and I hc~n e c , .. 
hilej tmd f'ollts saJ- as hm.lf r m~ to br. n 
~ T broke a piece oi" money l'1. th hel" 1vh€n · . .-:':.. ~z:. -t ~,-:. 
El.Ilo. she promised 1:ot to)s ;J;'?k it · n. ·h . .s:o:.onc:. r: .::' "' ·· 
J. am gone Yo\.\ t;;o1.uo.n~t ha.V'e me fa.l~e t L\'V t1·t ~ "~. 
would. yi':)U? 
J .. ~"fJJULY Eaybe rou hs:ve u.nother l'"Ga.oo:n t"""I' C'1!l~ ijfl~~ ... j ~ 
poss:lblJ: 'i:.he y·ou.ng , ~fl'V ho..a a. ;>;.Ort~·u.e r Ht.L;, ::.:-· ; c",: !:.l'lt. ~­
th.fl_-SQll(.L~hQ.z'!TI.e:J--.....Q .... hairJ.G of tovo •tro H"'VOl' ::;o 
b,.ndi.ng a.e wht7n th.... ~ 1:~a ara t~a.a.c o~. :;c; c' 
JON,. l1AH~ Hhy~ t"lS to 'fortune J.. LlUb"" !J.(j .~a ;:J • cth. r 
'-s prot.t ... a·~nb .r-ich; h~ r nt l:>t:.pr·'to:nte.1.-~· :r: 1~ 
t.own l • t. y-&ro .. " Ie •.viJ.., 31 !(:;; :.ar ___ et mo 'JGO· ~fr;,,,. .l1.r:1 
se. an 1s·~·-aoven t:lmes :rm:.r~-n.o s:f t and. c::.., •r? Ol'!-:t .. ·-
he 1·lil:1~ ·t ... e her ·twe::,ty acres of' ~an1--G· f10'ifl...t. ~ot:.ii.. 
·''lough--a .aibla~ ml;:; e (!(j'f" 
c.md \.. ~c~f , : 'J~~ ~, 
!~ 
JESGM:iY~ Yes~ and Is 1~. inn::od.ua~J you to ou~ vf ·.hem 
~rhore is e. U ttle lump of flesh o.nd dal:lnacy t!.a' 
lives e.t nGxt doo.l't. .• ·n;l.S.tross to Hiso nru:..!,.a; '-•m of·i:.en 
eee her on the stoop, 
c:;·onATIIAl·:.. Bl..\t are you cure she ;·mule 00 courted. by me~ 
J'.!;SS!I!-1Y., never doubt it; romember a. f'a.,.nt, hca:'t '10V0r·-
blisters on my tongue·· -I uae goi:ng to suil·ty of a vi:!: 
'Proverb, flat o.[;alnst the e.\.tt.horit:yr o::' G'heateri':i.o .• c." 
I se,y there can be 10 d.cutt t::-1.0.t ·he 1x:." .... llir.:1cy c.f 
your merit " .. 111 scH .• :J.l~ you a fe.VOl"&'ble r-eueptio:n. 
J'OIIATH.t~n., i-T ell, but -vrha:t nt'.st I se.y t.o he:l"? 
JI:SSJ:J!Y .. Suy to hat'"~ vt~· ~ my cloar trlend, thousn I ad:m.:i r;.. 
___ _yoUI' .m:ofound lmouleq.ge or everv otne.r m]b.lset, ;ret.r 
you Hill pardon my saylng t, w::. you..l" ~ra.nt:. o onport:u. 1 ... y 
:.1o.s made the f'e:nale heo.rt aac.ape the J:'Oigi t).,;uoy o:r 
yom" penetrat1an .. so.y to her; \{by~ 11·han a r..:o.n go,_. 7-
e.-court1:tlc;11 and hopes for sut.ceosr he muot b~gj.:n. u~ t,. 
doins, nnd not sa.yingl, 
\Fey v trhen yof o..ro int,l"·oducod you muat. r>""k 
six cler;-..mt bOllSo 
s I( .:r s s f ,$/ 
.T oN. 0 1-1 BG N C. 1-l 
J E S. I( N f.£ 1.1 5 
:r E 5 . 
0 t: r- To :t .,. T o :"!:: • 
JO.~:lii.TH.f\ .• 11 Six ~ 
- - -- -S:QU ~, \lQl: 
tAlk as 
1"" c'·ar~ 
-.,. • •. r l ., : 
# .. l .,; ,~,.,.. r 
.o,.c t bo ·rs ~ I under .• 
JESSlliTY 2 The eonseauence~--Ah~ forgive mer m;r d~ .::.r .r_e:.. 
but you No1-1-.c. . ..gland sentJ em en ho.va ouch a lt uo ...... ,'hl 
cur: osi ty of seeing the bot·t.om of 3'\"crythillG~ ~ _,-hy. 
to be hones1i 11 L£gnfoas I sa,·r the blooming cher.'ttb of 
a consequence smii1ng in its angelic nother1 a anna 
a. bout ten months aftar.-Ta.rO.s., 
JOlJ..'1.T!Il~.Nc Uell., 11' I folloi·T all your plana, make :-:.hGm 
~"~" s~.A boHs, and e.ll that, shall I have such 11:~tl~ 
(~ cherubim consequences? 
JEBS.i\IlY.. Undoubtod.ly. --\'lha. t o.re you musing upon? 
J'OHA11-IJUlc You say' you 1 11 certainly ruake me acquo.inted'i~~ 
__ ...._!:\·~I ·was th.tnlcing then hOl1 I should contr -·ve to p&.sa 
this brol:on piece of silvor~-uon3 t i"t. -ouy a. suger .... dra.m? 
JESSAirl ') Uhnt, is that~ the love-tokon from the deacon e 
daughter?--You come on bravelv(> But r must hasten to 
___ .....:l=n..v~master, Ad!,ou~_f.l.Y doa~ ~riendo 
JOITll.THIUTo Sta.~P Uro Jcssamy--must I buss her• '<Then I 
am 1nt~oducad to her? 
R . 
·Je 1 · ... ,u-r·. ' 
.. - " ... ... 
/ 
s ad'.i.s ' 
' 
'0 .. :\'l'K~ 1J., Oh; my .oar :._1~ .dl t · ugh yo.;. 
tmai·rl0dge of aJ.J. · ·lcnoy of t 1b l!: ·'; 
"> cf 
don t ';:nou ovorytLl ·v --
----------..:(!!'.xi t ~ - R 
T?"'!"'!<""f~""· (t;.. ' o;.;: ~~. • ... > • .:. J..01l0(1. 
119 cEJ:. · .. ~d: 11 -rr c~u s..r.:. w '(, 
r · a ted hl· oel::' ui th m r~ nd<.l .,e ' int.o tr 
./"" u"'t ,. . " \.ruvn Le ~cop .. ,....'d, rro··-r ·'7!1J. thia :.lud·;;;:~L·s 
g sickC'' ""nny \·i'i th bi - ~mu.s(; ~a P<- "'1 ·:ags unt:t:t. 
'-l::; f'1.:..es into .1y arms for Vel"Y ea.s-:; f!r..'1·7 mre ·, .._ 
ontrc.s.:. 'be 1: Dt,"\'loon .. ~.he bJ.tmdez>'~.::Jt;; ~one/ ·hr'lr 
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DII1J?LE ( ooor s e.ud raa<la a le·\:.·te " enclosing n .. ,.ea ... 
-~ - .!!,__ --
: ttfb.l" 
• 9 I he:'i- drm·rn bills on yo in fa.vcur of l!er:u:n"s -rran 
Ct. t an . Co~ as per mnrglnb I have -~~:on up you...: no .. ~e tc coJ..o Piquet., ana. die'1@!irved y<>u..,., dc.bts to m:7· LoJ:d 
Lurcher e1 ;; Sir fial .. cy Rook,.. 1. horo-rii th en,.lo~s y u 
cop"te'"' of' the b1lla 9 uh5.ch t have ~10 doul:rt ,,·ill 'b 
immediately honoured, O:n failu:t"G, I shall tllmpo\'lel" 
some J.a.uyal"' .ln your cot:nt.r"Y "·c recover the o- our/ 
' I a,rJ.p slr ~ 
~•yo :t.'t" most ht.m'ble eei:rvarr"· 0 
aJ 1:w 1iaz. "tt 
-~0\1, did. not my lord ezpr0asly <ie.y ·t1: ~ .. ,j 11} ~ '\1Tl 
nhecoml:ng a ·,;e11 breCJ. me to oo · n f.l. --:~.,..,a "'on I -:o11i'e 
I _ shouJ.d :-a rufflecL. (Reao-ts ) uTho:\"'e :.s 1 o ace·~ cer t 
------= so unfortunateS' '\'thich e. 11:Le- mru"l r:tay ~ot .... w.n t.o b.iL~ 
advantage; nor any accident so for·~1.".t."'lU.tG 1:rb.1cb. a. ioc .. 
will net turn to bia disa.dvantagao" T:::uo. my .. o ....... • bu.;. 
hot-T adva.ntasa can be deri ~od. from ·~h:lF I cB.J."'l. t see , 
Chesterfield himeeli\- uho mnder .._',•:'e~·erf! t.he 1-vorst 
practice of the nost, e:J\:cal en·· •. ro ept.a» 1:ra.e never 
·----· n so em'barrass1:ng a n~ tu.at1ono I 10'1€' the pel')son of 
Cr~rlotte» and it 1s necessal•y ! should comwand th~ 




S T 1~ R '1 <; o I= 1"' 
.::n s. c;.. ~ "f ~ 1:1 ~, ... ~ ._, 0 "'~ ,, '>J ~ -- - -
1:l '(' i \.1" ' d t t l() li J "" 
~~......._\>\~ <'"\'I.,- ~ L. 
::rss. TRI(CS iJ 0 C) 1< 
Let_ ~La, ~% r- s ":: · 
n conpan .. Oll -:~ i'lY i.tJ~-· · (> ...... f · re" 
ILn···ar JESSKIY - ~ 
----------------= 
,o w.; • -
i' :.i (' 1' ~ .J. ~ f':lf jO'lY' hOUOUI' S lc-ffll"' .. C ~ , • ' ~ 
~1es i.oti ...., 'C'Ul" hr• o :.t~a c, 
- ~ - - -----
..L •• .F.!.M,!,., And tld {l.( 1: e"""o ;: o· he.: 
. !DUly C~0 t 1St yot.l. ..lel1 >:toy• ·t.br ll 
DI.dPJJZ 
C2m 
neOG!\."TT.Y. Lo L:,!'e th~sc at:r j ·.-e 
to the hOllS · last. nigh · 'l 
J~s""'.lll.Y ''t'ti.Y, tho nw.a"Ger is a Yanke·· 
not sG -n much of him; 'b.tt ·,1 m"":n i. 
ar.ime.l youl"" hono r eitor disr:r;:aood y 
pon" - b.a· · had ne oi' the moat £... _ 
·· ·" ., · , ·~-He 1 eaJ.ly ~as a most 
my : s i11ty( 
'i . 
.DTIIPL""i' '\ I o,Jght a.ccorc11ng ·tio ettez~ :."tue o. Cheste: fi.e1 
to lv~ t O'tl him o.til i:m:d.ttt.to.te- myself into ~ GO Or"' 
g!•aoerJ ~-J OS sonw s ''lUi t 011 th Colot:.el 'tv:. th my l'!Cnp1 
m· nts ro1d 1:f' ho 1s d.isongaged I t-Jill oo r..Y ·,e . t: 
___ _ honour of pay:t·:tg 'him :uy roapao · r:.-~scmc :lC;7lC. ~, "C 
unpolished boo~--
JESSJ\"'r'.:l goes off and re Ul"l"!EJ, 
~~O.A!IY , S1r!! ·t;ho Colonel is out.. and Jono.than. ·uo r-e1· '"'..:l •• 
says t 1mt he is g~ne t-o_ otretoh hiJJ le...;n upOil t ~c. 
I·lallo·-.... Stretch his ~ogs~ \'lha:t D...'l. :tndeJ.. oe.cy oi' d.:i..oM.on; 
DIL!PLE., Ver-y t·rallo Reach me m..v hat and m:cr•d ... .! 6 11 ac ~o~t 
~here, p.n my 1·ra:; 'to Letitiag o, v..s by n.acid0nt: 
pretend ·t;o be struck with his person !4'1d. adore s nncl 
endoavour to steal into his con""idence,., Jecaamys·! 
have no business :for you a.t precont (EXS.t..., ~ ~ 
JES§N1Y ( taki~ ~!> the _ _pcok ~J 
H.y master and I obtain our Itnouledae from the same 
ao~~ce;-~though1 gad~ ! think mysel- much t~ prattler 
( ? s) 
------ ------
o F S AN I')(yt::J 
lo~:r o:f th('~ tuo, ( SUAOWV'ayine; himsGlf in the glass~ ) 
..... t t·Jco a brilliant; thoughtti t,o inuinuato thut I 
~ dod my r:mstm:• q s ~ett.el ... s for him; the :to1d1nt; is so 
-;;., that it does honour to the operator., I once in ... 
rr·od tc' have insinuated. that !D trrote his letters too; 
:. tr£. t ·wa befor·e I sa1-1 th0m; 1 t uon u t do noll : no 
.. o~..~ tr £.tte posi t1\folyo- 1Noth1"' g loolrs more Vttlge.l"" 
...... Ql-g .f fcotod.ly"), ord ru~ 9 and illibera T.hrul 
:1e .. on, and re.f3Ge'"1. ne.~.ls; .~.. _e ends of \'ilU.l., ~ 
..~.a. be kept oven " , d clean, nt·~ ti~ ·~·ri th blaclt,. 
'vv r • 
.. C"'l'!.'t • ~'\ .. e.ll segments o=" circles. o v .. ·-SG[~onta o:? 
· l.an• uurely roy J.C;l"d il1d no· ocnc;1tk:l· -un.at he urots 
GhJ b -eU..~ Se('"~Gl".!.tS Of Ci .... C]Ge;;. \-that, a Cl."e.bood te.;mU> 
'1'; Clare a..ns~·rcr wht.t my TJS.Sto.rf. 'Hi th e..1.l 'h!i.b learning, 
r1 no 'i lmou t'h.£.t t;his m~t.ms e.ccoro.ing .... o th- precen 
&~ to let ·vu · ~tils e;ro: lorif5t• and then cut ··nam 
• evGn e.t. ·~op (!ce:ughir.g \~1~. ·!~out.,) ~o thatlt o 
______ ......,;~·m;,:l~IL.. _11 .:::s:_ :i:i:. ter 1 protrm I dea'i;).aL. of ervar -tea lling 
. ·t gl.:t)l "c.;c laush; aile he.s oome'·hi:ng so axecrs.bly 
..:.t:u?&1. r ... hor 1 ugh::: 'tha,., I d· oL.:'\ $' it absolutely 
c '.L1J08 r: 'Y net "s , How ~11 i:!h ..s.11.to our hou.s-: · 
n n 
- -~- ------------ t:;n r JEr:U~ - l..l 
... 
f) 
, !Y 1' don t t apoil ,}'Ot..l' flno ::t'EJ.co 
. t . ., c;..i.. ... ~ ; b'.t,, c my 1 -\.. '" · s .... ot J.J..Ir~ 
• ~L v ~iLv £'~ le.rghc 
., , ... . but 1 ct:m f t, help lnv.gtlin ( - la. 
,. ..... Jo- :sam:y? ha, ha, ha~. 
you S"' .L 
• .1.. ;no·:ol.!l"lv ard unpollsb d as he io~ do you 
.. !. ·e ;. .. m~~· that I propose to L1trva ce hi.m 
··J >:I Jn"" r of JC)ur s.cquainte.nc12i'/ 
• y Git .. l t~ha ~;, yo :t oay tcl'"e l'..im 
.s 1 ~ aJ.vmc Hem ... ull· t id YOUtlG 
• ll may by YO'W:' plaSl:.l.O r..andt mould 
into a gentlemano He ia to m~e lo 
(25) 
t3 0 6 
w~t.' X 
( ~(, ) 
cFF 
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I) ' 1~. 
C L 11 N c ~ S. 
--------
-- ~ 
n~ ' r..e., • .t:•, C:ic~samy ~ i . 'he cop:• ~S . 'f.Gl. 
r be V'lll.TlilV m n"" roualy poli tor 
m rn. ~n·t; ond 11 ,... l.J. 1.. 
·.:..._o_~==="----1{-=C~a~l - L. 
So ... :.rr J.-:;,.ne,t.ba;n, I hac: ... ~Y"Ot.i. '\: ~ ~ .; 
l'lip;l'tt. 
th ple. · lJ d.: 6. , "O'i • l.U. ,1 . 
u;."'al71.ng~·ro ..,, 
JE!Uf.:!) '.rhe devil'J a dz>C.'UJ.:r..g ··l"Oon ... 
JO;rJITII.!IJ:-., Yeo; wh~i an ·c. eards and dice '·he d.-evil" a 
device, and 'c::.he pley-hour.la tl:e shop whero t!l.e c.:.e r .l 
he.ngs out t.he van.! ties o··· the 11orlo. upo. the :~nt 1"-
, ooks of ··amptat1on, :: b ~11ave you hn.va n t heard ho ·t 
hey were acting the old boy ona night, a:nd the wicK(.r"l 
c .a came among t.hol!l sura enough, and. went r~.gbt off 
n a storm. and carried one ~~~e~ f ~he plcychcr.~n? 
"~tth hir.a .. Oh~ llO no. no~ you 'mn t catch tJ.G a.{·, a 
lay-J.lous:e, I 'l.'Ta.rra t yov . 
• J£·:-;-y, \lell 9 Hl"o "To w.tha.n, thougi.1 I don't soru..ple ycul' 
vor•ac. ty t I ho.vo oooe j .. e6.oona for ool1.ev:tT~..g you 't'!Or 
there; pre.;y ~ 't·rhe:rc ·rer you about a4.x o o1oclt1 
JOi~ATIIAN, ;r·hy 11 I i-'13Ut to OeE) one Itro llorriao~l "tha 
hooua-pocu2_ men; they aaid a ho'\'r h could. eat e ct:'.oe 
kni:f.a" 
JBIUlY, \loll, a.nd hm-1 did ~ ou find. the plaoe? 
~ ,rmr.tl..TH.tur h As I __ yraa 13oing o.bou-f; hero a.ucl thore 9 t.o and 
a.gainp to find it,. I sEn-r a great c· m·rd o:' :ro~ks e;oing 
into a. long entry that had. l;anc.hex'llS ov-ez1 the door; 
so I asked a man -vrhather that ua.s not the '1la.or, uh9l'l!.", 
they played hoous-poouq? Hs uae a very <liviap lc!nd 
manll thouGh he did speak like the IIoos1ans; he 11ft:.ed. 
.)"($ . s :r o e crl..J1NCt;5. ------
"SoN , S T A '"' 1:. S 
s.:r;s 
--- - --------------
C L 0 l H 
up :td~ e;ro~ ,,...;td said~ «ThP'Y pl~y h09J!&-J?C?._9.2!;..J o·1 '"fw1 
the.:-a 11 Got kn.ows$ mine :f~~.endp' 
I 
JJI~A1'Ii.PI. Gor, I--I~:i'kt;:d the :F.":.!..~~ a.--.d. ~c :t "::J:l~2.tr.pt e,'t"·· •. 
Jld. h-> sa 1 o. as ·.us'\:.. l,v .:as t.t. · l'leFt of th\.'".:'1IL C,;;>.s t•r..· .:c~ 
looki !.Y' nazu. ·"-.i.Jat r-~at ~'by ·if..~ t ' -~eir.r; me ::r~2.1.:1p., !.'I•"U. ;..., ')~; ,"",., 
J. ;rre..s F). (\U~t.e f~l.lo:.·i :- txv~e:;:aa I }Olllt1 .:nv.:;e a l .. on,-J.n";; 
r-... o:lse, o:...sp·L me on. t.h~ ahoul.: O't" a..nd. se:i¢., 1• •• ~o1.1. nrc 
di;l..ti~l.d rteo:"tv cock' s:u:~:i:.e my ·~- ;,m·oo" l' t . r ~cld 1:1JJ 31) 
J. \faa, but I though"~ ho nS~ed. ~ot. s ·:&~.:-\' ao, nr~ . .::che 
.. ~ ... 6 o·l!' ...... ,.·n ..-:n~'"''"to-"'- ...... -...t~.... · 
• <;>'7 ... _,....,.,. "~·' ~o;,y ,v.;:\,4, • 
70Nl~THAJ~ e 1-lhy, I ~0~'1 1 aa I tras loolti:n~ Ol.r~. foi~ hime- ···.J ey 
1 1 :rted up a graa.t €~Slim cloth end let US :!.O•)li': J.""it4r': 
int.o the nsxt neigb.bo:t:t~ s house~ Hav\.· you a gooc. nc;~r 
houses 1n Net-t-Yor-k mad.8 s-o in that 'a~~e t'ls.y·; 
JEH!l".l. Not many; but did you see the family? 
JOrW.THAN. Yea, swamp it; I aee,d the family .. 
JENNY<) Well, and how o.id you like them? 
JOI'JATHANo \'ihy, I VOW they 1·1ere Pl"'Gtty muoh 11ka otb.Gr• 
f'em1lles;--thare '\·ras a poor, e;ood-na:t.Ul"'ed. cm~se of 
a. husband, a.;.Isi a se.d z~entipo~e o:r a l•"it'e;l 
JEIDP.lo But did you see no othor folks? 
JONAT!Wl .. Yea. Ther e l'tas one your~tor; they oalled. bim 
nr . Joseph; he ta.l.ked as sober and pious as a minister; 
but, llkeisda min1sters that I know v he was a sly tike 
1n bis heart tor BJ.l that: He w·a.s going to ask a young 
l'toman to Sfa.rk 1 t l'ri th him, and- - the Lord have mercy 
on my aoulo--she w·as another man• s vtif's. 
f' A N t d t"'l l ,., E 
-n ' s 0 
--------------- - -
JO:H .. .T::I~Ci! vn~.y r ~.$ l1ad !'€ld . -;.11' 11 
~e.oo :u.1~0 m111.0 ~ ov~ y l'l'?_-. e.J: o~$~~ : A,__'-~.,..._,--
His n~me i'h. a--~V':iby; ......... 't.ne. w~s .r.·ir, 
othE.r~" name I i'orgoto Ohi • t \· B \'l.J.g-· u 
Da:"by Ttiag-" ll, ~--pr-e~, do you knot: b w··- I ~t-·;J " 
to take e. ~ 'v. th bin'~ or a d.l"'a.p o · .- '7 
peppsr..-pod . :n 1 t 11 •• :mel.~e 5.t t·rg.rn and. 
-~ ..... rr T'tT •r ~ ... - • ""' .::,. 'I... ..... "' '""lL>. '1 ....,.,, ""' d.L!. .. Ill,l. ""' C~"'..t"l. '- )a:t • L.a: ... W.l.t.t.'-t J:-'· v ... -..Li: «;; •• 
J-:D.J·n:!Yo Vall1 I-1"":'o .Jonntll.a- ~ y..,u •Jc;. o c.e~:"V.13 my at .... play~hou.ae~ 
JOHATIL'\Jq, T at the pJ.ay .. houao ~ --IJby r~C111e '!j ~" as , ,JJo 
play thon? 
JENU'L.. ·,nzy, the people you 
JONATHAN o Ilercy on my sot\l.~ dJ.d I sea tho l'1!.at:c<: pl. ;1 rs? 
•M"'Mc.yhap that 8 ere Darby- the.t lilt:ed o uar- ... ·'lv old 
eet;pGnt himselfe e.nd had h.ts clovon foot in lua 
pooketo llhy, I v-mr., no11 I ooma to think onr. t 5, tl''" ... 
eand.1ea seemeo. to burn bl , and ! am sure- 1-J'b.e!'e .. 
aat 1 t smelt tw.....aa.J.ly of bl~~ ... o ·~..~ue1> 
JESSMP.l., vTell, Hr~ Jone.t'P..nn, from your ace lli"1t.fl t·tuch ! 
confess is very accura.ter you nust have :>een at the 
pley--.houseo 
JONATHAllo \thy, I VOlT, I began to smell a rat<, \men I 
came a·"~.:lay P I ~.iant to the man for my money aGain; you 
11ant y~ money? says he; yes, says I; for Hhat? aaya 
he; l'fhy, says I,· no man ca.:n jocky me ou ..... of my money; 
I paid my money to see sights, e~ thG dogs a bit of 
a. sight have I seen9 unless you call listening ·i;o 
oplans pr1vate business a sight ~ Wr~V9 says he~ it 
( .:un 
\'3 "' c ¥! l 1\1 ,. 0 J"" I> N I 
---- ----· 
ft ~\I) 
"To 0E s. 
~! i ') c 
-------
'-a the School !"or· scandaJ.:tz i.i10~l" .. . DT1 e 
<:>C~n.d.alization -0:1. :h.c, no \·Tond.e"" ~r··,~ 
&~ !?0 ev.te nt. 5.'h. when you ~0 i·o (f}tr,):. ' 
___ .:.....J._~;. ...o..ru:L •o - .10 ftOii PI~. 
J.ESS/ '::r a I.C'r dsor ,.a :111 oy mast~r a bu 1~;, 
from you; 1'JOuld t o hoaven I lmmr no o ho1 
Ghan to your charmao 
JONil.TH.ANo ¥Tell...:> bv.t don:: t go~ lr01:1. '\"lO! G • • 
.,.~SS!I.t<f.i, ~cuso me - ~~ nGn·· .. ·l" the ca£Jht~ 
s..n.d--Ex1~ · ., ) L , 
.r-.:NNY ~ I aay , sir-~ hm·r clo you like l\lG'\'l-York .... 
JOUATII.IU'J., 1Ta ~ am~~-
<TENNY, The stupid creature~ but I must pans some ~-itt·~, 
t.1me 11th him~" 1f 1 ·~ is on:t.y to entlea'V'our to lee n 
\'ThatLter 1 t liBs his neatel~ tha.t made such an u.bl:upt 
e•ance in""o our house, and my young mistr·asr;· h·.m"''i:., 
this mol~llG" ~., d ) As you don' · neem to JJ..kc tr 
tal.ktl lw~ Jonathan- do yov. sing? 
JONAT!WT., Gor, I--I am glad she asked thatl' :f.'ol~ I fo~go" 
l'lha.t r.1I"!' .Tessamy bid me any, au.d I ~ so ·Tell 0!!'1 
ne.nge as ac - u1l8.t n.o-bl:6. me do, r am ao a.sh.twedo 
Yes, ma.9 e.m , I otw.""l sir:.g--I an sing near, Old Fund ~ 
&ld Ber..gor o 
JEl'l!lY o Oh~ I donn t moa'!l psalm tunes" nave you no 1' ·(,· .. 1 
song to.plauao the ladiesp such as oal:tn Cao~e. oi 
the I"1aid ot th l-lill? 
JOHATHMt" Uby, all my tune a go to meati ng tunesp save 
one, and I count you 't'lon fl t aJ. together like that ~ ero ~· 
_ JON THAN '!-I~sure you have heard foll{a t.e.lk about i t i 
(:so\ 
Sl T 
.s 'i t-! \) ~~ -
---
- ~u.s\-\ \.\l~ \\w I\\ 
JI~:L'!Ji[,.. Oh~ ~;.·~ 1;.s t"'be ·';,1.&n£:~ ! am. fopd. of; e~n.o:1: .J.f .C LiJ{1~N 
a).'t~-·t:hinr;: of my ~:l~tx:ass, sb.~ would ~ cJ.R•~ ~:.· d•ID¢8: 
'(,r.; :-~ t ,, P:?a;r , a~.ng ~ 
Fc:tJlar *1.:nd. I 1·1en1t -up t~ campti 
lD.o;:16 'tl~,tll Ca};1'~.n Gooc.t,f.tn; 
.t~d t.JJ!B!r.G: we rtct::ti the r:;.~n ru1.::~ 1J01J a:> 
l1-it tbj.c1~: e-ll h,;_\s·~y p-~:dding,. 
Yar.l:::eo ~i.oodJ~o tio :. O:t::. ~ 
And tr..eTe t'ie aa1·r a s''l~ping !;'iJ.n, 
Big as log of map~~, 
On a. 11 t. t.J.e (teuoed. oax"'~, 
l.i. loe.d fox> f'at.h'9ru a ca:ttl'), 
Ytl,?:;kee ~~.oodle C.o & &o -. 
And evscy time thay t:l red !l.:i:f r)i"i' 
! t took a 'k Ol':n of uo;-rder, ~ ~ . 
It made a noiBa-~l:iJ-r.o i'a:i.;h.ol""" s gt~l11 
Only a llt..\.tion. louder(. 
:t.u:ul:,:o.e doodle rlo s ,~~-;:,... 
Tool""a V"tas a man 111 O'U!.' i::..01'1"tlr~ 
His name ,.;as-·· 'A1$ R v pl' c. ... T 
No, no, t.he.t. tron~ ·t. ~ 1\fo't~, if I vu:,rs t>Ii th T8.1Ji ·~t.v.?, 
\vymen and Jemima. cm,;ley do\n'l at fa.tho:t~ Chas~ 1 t-1? I 
sllouldn9 t mind si~ng this all out befor.·~:: t.hGn--you 
'N'ol.lld be a:tfr-ont.ed :lr I was to sing .. vha:t, though tJ.mt 9 a 
G. lucky thOught; if' you shou.J.d be a:r:rronted, I ha:VE~l 
something dangu d e;ttte, \fhioh Jesa.a11y t.old mG 'ti>O Bay 
to .YOUo 
------U•Iu..Ouh~:r''~/'Pui;.~-;·lll~.N.o No, no.;-I can sing more; soma other ti:r::u;) .. \llh~n 
you and. I are better acquainted, I~ ll sins the \'lllolo 
of itz...-no, no--thatfl s o. fib--I can.' t but sing a ht.tnd:r·ed. 
and ninety verses; our Tabitha e..t homo oan sing 1t all.,-= 
(Sings<>) 
HarblehEHld. g s e. roclty pl.acs s 
And Cape·~Cod is Sa.n.dy; 
Oharlestol'm is burnt dol'rtt~ 
Boston is the d~dyo 
Yankee doodler doodle d.o 9 &co 
I VO'Iff, my own tmm song has put me 1n.to sueh 
topping spirits that I believe Inll begin to do a 
------~1~1wt~t~1~e, __ as J~sjLamz sara we must when we go a-courting~=~ 
(.Bu.ns and kisses her{>) Burlling rivera& cooling flames~ 
_ _____!r~e!:!!!!d"""'hQt roaesl nig-nutsJ he.ety~dg.i_l1S_and. s .. "J.'brosie.; -






vhet lo !•,, 
J.oo!r l!ls 
1.;: ~ .y !·0 ol.::ng ,.. , .. ~ol_, •. ·.; 
JOFA.TiWT., ~ t e.:y !l ~ • ": you. Onl._V Pl -f· 6! a Ji - • 
• · ~ I 11 c;o t.o ,.~or o: ·~o nr...te che;.,.~.,l"> ~ ,..c. ~~ r 
(Ru.t"'ls ~E. to h~r,) 




TOIJf'l'EJU;..,Tha· looks li:'.te m· ... ci; b .t ,-ron·" · oa j f.""' o 
'Ply dea't'est Jem'l._v=-yo·~ lla:,ne is Jenn:!l· r I "'-; u:r:u-:-o , ~.y 
... ;' . 
-· 
dee ·est Jer-.J:J3,. thoug.."tt I ha o .. ~h- h gh· ·" os·"l ""'or 
the 8'\iee J.BVO~i.l"'S you. na~ro JUSt Mi'T g;nl"'•ted ..1. --~GoZ", 
that~ a a fib, tho"Vn;h; but .ressamy says i·~ is • ot >-ri~ked 
to .tell J..iaa to tho uom9n, (Aside ) r aa.y. t.hoUI~ : 
have ·the highest sateem 1 .. or tho fa.vov..t>a ym.. have jus .... 
not'l granted mal) yeJ~ you will consider "&he.t)l s so n 
as ·i;hs d!ssova.ble knot !s t1ed 6 they -v.rill o lorv:;e:i' 
be favours, but only matters of duty al.d ID<J~.vter.~ of 
ooursoo 
J"""~mJY., Har:ry- you; you auda.o1ous monste"" ~ get out of 
my sightp o:r, re.ther" let me :f'ly from yo1 
(Ex! t bastj.ly c) - L.. 
""' < c ~ 
'\ <:> 'l>,vv .> • 
JONATHAN o Gor ~ shew a gone off· in a aw:tng!'.ng pP..eS~!. nr 
before J had time to think of consequences~, l: + · s; 
1'\ t 
is the '.-ray lfi th your c1 ty lad1ea~' give me t.h.e t.·;e;c.ty 
eeras of rocki the biblor t.he cot·T~ a:od Tab'~·filiar nd. 








Scene I!e The Malle 
Enter I!Il'J~Y o - R 
!t must be so, Hontague~ and. it, is not all the 
tr•:rbe of Handav'illes that shall convince me tba.t a 
na~ion, to become geea~, must~f1rst become dissipatedo 
· Lw.:ury ie surely the. :2sne of a nation: Ltt..XU...""Y~ which 
ene:t-va.tes both sou~i and body, by opening a thousand 
1&~rr a~ces of' enjoyment, opan.s also, a thousand ne"if 
sources of' contention and l'fant :N Luxur.v~ tfhioh renders 
a people ~.-reak at home, and acaess1ble to br1bei7s 
.orru.ption. and force fl"'Om abroado rlhen the Grecian 
state a i&'.ne\v no other tools than the axe an<l the sa:t'l j 
...he 'lor c~.e .. :ns \"16~ a g.~ea .. a tree, a.."ld a happy paopleQ 
Tho 1d.:ngs ot Greece. de 1oteu t.heii' 11 ves to the se:.-wvioe 
r:Jf the:z..:ra oountl.~ s .sr...d. her sana.to:rs knew no oth r 
s•..tperior1 ty over· Mleir fello'tr..-.c1 tizans than a glor!tous 
pr . ··&::n.tnq:juee 1n da:nger and virtue,) They exbi b1 ted to 
~he world a ncb1o spectacle,--a number of independent 
ste. te9 U!'..i tecl by a similai."i ty o:r lanBUaee. ael1·M.mont, 
.nanuar . coillriOa intol ... esv anc1 CO".mnon oonse.1::C., in one 
gra,nCI. mut~uc:.l J. ague of proteot.ion.~And, · .hus u.ni :.etl~r 
lo·" m:tgh·,,; 'i:/· ... ey lm'.~e eon· ~1rro .. ed J:Jl e cheriahers of ~u .. t~ 
Cww"' aois::. ~oa, ··11e pr-o1.iecr~rs o~ tne o:.. pr-assed:t til 
scc/tlX"g€, o:r ·;;y:t•an·ts, and. the se-.t"e asylum of 1~. he:t"ty If. 
Iro,.., 1rrhon i"or.eign. go1 n., a.M a ~i11 mc ... ·a p;'"'rn1c.~ 1.5: 
... r;;,i3l 1UAt1!"y h~·f.t cl., .. pt ~.mo~ theT~.!. they :. a:ppsC.. 'i.,h.\'1 
(32) 
~ ! _ ·r.:E 1 s of t~ ~GiP ~ir·lit e ~ The Vil: t,.1es of th · ir e.ncfeG···,ors 
... z~e o:uly :f'OU.I!':1 l! th .. ~r "!.TM tzi l$t!,. 11 rt.,r e:n: 6U •y:l 05~011 11 u~ C... 
.a.-.. Vj.ee. or: :t:t.·<.-.le m1nJ.e, L:>:>sa~:;ecd. th~1., Tho ve.rim.1.s 
. s l.i&.tea ~.;)nc;cn -.9 ,-:-r:~ ~eEJ.ousi s -nf caeh o til.!el~~ a."ld,~: mo:':~ 
~.,,·ror-""'cmp·~.e"!\:'. · · '""'" "'" 10'"~ ...,~ ,·.;..,.,1."' ~,..~..,•·· ·':!~ d~...,.,,·: 
., , • ..J. • "' -~ ~~~ t - •·- "' .. ""!;:) Jv... ....~ -..... J. \H.~~·-.. t~ ,.. . ..,..., ~. vo!. '--~ 
cou~··ul:ll.e t!1.e .M ·· ~- .. I:.JOllS:: tJ:~ey torG;ot ~he..t thai.t• commo:.t 
sa · ·.y L ~A. s: s-c,eo.p ~~nd l<;·oul • ::d.et; i:n gi· il-w; t'i ..n 
m ho:no"- a.bl(, xte:n;;;i .. , J. p1: Gl"'Oga ti vc- ~, Tha common e;ooO.. 
~ras los<- :;;.n th :.· ~"~s\:li ~ o: pr•ivata inte:t'eat; c~· d t s:t 
psopl_ who, by uniti!l.,s, might hava stood against tha 
~\:o!'' d. ,_r ames by d.:t \tiding, C..t>' mib._ed i:n.to ::c.d.ltr ~-
1,hoi.,• r.am is nou ~nly ?....n.cun i 1 t;ha page of the h:lsvcri !ltr 
.. d 'H'l1 ..... :\.. ·they o ~ce •;e_a lu all ~ .. ro ! a\1~ l0ft ·t,o admi:.t~e .. 
I h .,_:.·"",.:: • A··-- <l>'i>':o~ " ~ v...._• ~ ·:'-h.t' •'·. m.,..,. "'Ot,....,·t""'"' '''0,,"! A in .!..'1.,-4 e l 1.U.~ J ~~ ... .L.w.a..A .. ~.t;:. • . h) ., .:n · :.,uJ V .u4 ~ .:;. ~ u -..w • .._~, Wi..!..l.. .. ua:'." c.!;.; • :i.ee.r1 :.h6. tl-li .ga wll:loh ~lol"..g to her peaoe~ J 
DI ~·.J iw::-e _!; Dinrple~ sire. :i ,have the honour to 
· ..• '""J. uame house u:l. th you~ and$ b;;sx-i.nb 
:u-11 oame hi th · r to ttl.k.e the 1 :l oorty 
33) 
.,. 0 A II £:) ;r l-7 1\J ( f --~-
I 
6 N 0 0 1"11 s 
!Ui~JLY., You are ''lery obliging:: air" 
DJ:HPLE~ As I u..Tldersta.~ you are a s·tt>a.nger t.~:Sre 0 ed.rf) 
I bavoe t.Bken the l.t'harty to introduce myself )o yO'Ul'> 
acque.intanae, as possibly I may have it in m::1 pot.;er 
to point. I'}Ut some things in this city wort.hy of 
yo'l.lr noti~e.> 
IJIANLYo An attention to stra.r..gers is \'rorthy a li.bere.l 
mind~ and must ~1er bo gratefully recaivedo But to a 
sold!ts:r.'", td1o has rAO f1xsd abod&p suoh attentions are 
pa:rUcular•lJi pleas1r.g., 
Dli'J::?!:E" S~11 t.b.(~l"e 1s no ehare..oter ie(l' r·especrt.abl,o aa 
tJ.1.a:'..,. of o. S!Jldie!•" JUld., :l:r..deed~ ":then tte reflect h0\"1 
!D.Uch we m·;e to those brave men who ha.Va su:rf.et--ed so 
t':H.ch in the, s·:11--vica of t:neir oou...""ltey, and secured to 
Uf:l those ~-;.naet1ma.bl0 blessings that vrs notr en.joy l) Ot:'l.i..~ 
:t.i'Lar-ty IE'J.ld :l..ndo-;;-..eJ::....1.:.;1nee~ they demf.!.:tld eve-cy· a:ttention 
.l -~.l f~.t,:1 tnde .., ':,1'11 "{Jay FOl .. my C •m. pEl_~...,·~~· :~ ":.1.f!!t'if9'r} BEH~'G 
:1;~ ~;i:'l'iom~ ::r .. 1t •.. _9J.,(,z•ace hlrn \$M3 ra.y :::'r•,.fJM, l'l.Or• e, 
}:;-"':--~ ·~t "'"' : :1 ~~ur.;~:.-:. .;.1::.::" but :t inaenaihly (:);:•i:.t~na. my ch~l"'i '~-.:v 
~-0 ~ -..U u(':r h~.e tu·:, ';..he Bumki!.i. eft' Y0i·~ ·C.oloJ:•ablJo ~Asd.d.e" l 
r><.f-1 ..,, ')""• • _,., .. ~ 1 o:.--:H ~~ r cr "?~ An 'If'!·,...."*" "~">)~" . ..,b~~ 1"'!\w"a ~"- ... "'~~ ~ Ol 
,'!_, JG ,b!,;;.i .:1 ._,.,' ._. ., ~,~ •• !;..... ,~ ..... ~. ~· """'" <..S.v \t L-'J. v J...;. '""'• "'~·-"'·'-' .Ui;.,.,. .U. 
• !·.;·--·•.1-'·,f~ ~1.::.., "'~lU t.i:·<~P.l :l..l.,tn ::.']1'!.3H.'"k ... : .to1:: -r: 
~ c .. ~ "'· !.u::,tit1~,;;.:.J. ~· .. c .,1!~/t:.t.vcy tt9 :f~cg~-~ ~1E,~ .. ; ··01~~~; ! Cl.5cJ..a;.t: 
/ .-' - ------ ·~ m<:>• '·, • ...., {' ·._ !e><' ..,:; ri \ .._J,,_.,.;,.. ·~~ "''"''tf'lli'''~ ¥ t. '""" '··;"l•~ ·ppr·1~ 
-..........--- , • " ,.• L!~ , C .•• . , v,i.,.;;.~ '-'- ··---• ; "'•~""u ,.,. <<.ltU • ~-.J. i.w~"::>.w 1.1 •• v w"~"" 
:1.:. ... rr1Y 
ci~y 
~:!:!. t.h. '~ !:>s.pce.•:. 1, but I e:tpe:!:'·:!.e:neEJ 
p:t.;ai:-1-".;.J."-~ ·,fhidh I neV'~Ur :t\N~l on fX'l';:J ott£!'" 
:i: tlW1:11J: Jll..'lU.; l~'ll't ! t.eJJ.eve m,y 







pe:ri~eatly lmv't'r each othol'tO bu'G 
to exc1 to tlw emot.:.o m c jo hop P c'"' 
'· aeJ.1gh.,.; :t:"i th- · o -oro oX s -.o :· y 
e~ecy ·i:.tle of 1, 1at. you su.,y ·· o be o · . 
DIH?LE') How l:w a'itea n~ by ·ths at per.>iori ·.y of -:· ';J 
S n~.m nts t~ I Asio.e r ) .l'.S you Sf33" Si.J." -;,. g;~ ": t.JPU:X 
should be cau·iiious ho.· .. s ment .. n ~-""riar-
DIUPLEc. S1r" I admire YQtJ.r s-~ntJ.men E .hoy ru:'G m.i e .. 
The light observations that fell f1:'om m ,-rare on·:v t 
pr1no1ple of tho tongaE.l; they came not rram. tl~ -'1 ill' ~, 
my practice bas ever diaappto~ed these pr1noip~0 
IW·lLYc I bel:le e youll air .. I should !·~h :;.~aluat~~c 
suppose tr..at those pel:trl.eiou.;g sant,.L.1 nts cot1l.A ... ~j,;;d 
a.dm1 tte.noe into the hear~ of a gent.lemano 
DillFT-E o I am now, sir, goin(5 to v:t s1 t a !'ami!: c "·:he • · 
if you please, I ld.ll hrwe the hcnour o""' in ·l:>c.o.uc~·.~ -. 
youc Iil"o r.~anly 1 e ward, lti.ss Leti. tia, ls a yOU.."l$ lady 
o~ immense fortune; a.'rld hie nieoev ra .. Eu:; Clw.rlo-c.te 
Hanly Sl 1a a yOl.tl'lg lady of graat spr:.~.ghtllnes.., and baa,J.tyo 
11.1\NLYo That gentleman~ s1r~ is my • clor a,.,d r.riss Hanly 
my sistero 
tX ;r T 
Cl<I T 
- --
DIHPLE. The devil alw is! (As de ) !·tlss :Manly :~o 
31 &Aer, s11'*'? I :i."'&jo· oe- to he ,,t, ~r').Q. t'a •. l e C1o'l. 
pl,e&.B"U):"'G in ·1J~i . .tf;; l-tt":C.l'~'TXl to you, .... _ ... lf;"l.an"t.~.e Gll bir . l: 
i~.e ·re.s at Boston a.~t.ill11 i-vl -...h a. my sov" .... 1 ~.i.1.a 1 
End o:r Third f,.ct o 
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~t 0 "OU 
_n l ' rio-r·r E.l!:VY~.!'ld. 
t-~LARLO~TE!l w Y. __::._should be ~wt U!) in ;v cbf:nl cr 
m.v naa.d t· auld ao run upon--uponm .... upon t," r; r. .:.£r':! 
mOi\V that :r 'l!ras to pr.v··. through~--: d"" 1. \"'e i ..... 
eke IDE) above t'lt70 hry·tro :mAI ely to lnt\:::~ "\r 1~ 
mouoayJ. ble·- ... 7(o~., ... - .. 4.h my de, on 
1ma.gin i;,ion do"'a ·a.o~ co 1co1ve '\': 
·ro d impJ a a., 
'. 
"'JO" t 
I!JU.IA., S~r me your raill.eey my s ·roet f ~c1 o.; ! r: !:. t' CJ. 
"'.oV' yo1J:r e:gt"Gee.bl'::! .t.va .• d.ty a .n.t ot,lla.,.. .~~rre 
t.ir o to ann;, s y<J u" 
unno..ppy, 
l!hit:: t Hav-m I not, rea.r=on '(.{; look so? 
lu RJ:i o Oh 1 ho1r m.'!lee·t. 1 "'· ~t.Sc \•rh ·1 'tho heru."t, 4 · ... ort~."" uo.n:.~. 
m.1.s:f'ort.~:,1 t.o rsclino e 1d 1.,apose on .).h& ·boso~~ o~ i. :1 r.:. 
sh:tpi Heaven lmo11 that: alt.hov.gb. :1:"' io irnpr · 
young lady to pX>aias r'-. ge nt.lemt.m11 yet I hn. - ev i · 
ed Hre D1mpl.a~ s foib~eo and spoke of h1l:1 e. 
repu·tat on I e:qx~ct.ad tould be liru.teci "t·Tit.h fl-.:~~ ~ i~P.: h:la 
lo.t,e oonduot tot·rards me has turned my coolness :into 
contem~tr. He ber..avss as if he mean~ to lnsult a-, d5. ag~at 
me; whilst my fa.therr .in the lant convarsa·::.::.on 011 th.s 
subject of ou.r ma.rr1ags 11 spoke c'E it as a mat·t-""70 ;,rb.ich 
la.id. near b1s heart~ e.nd in which he would. not. betr~ 
contl.~ot.iono · 
• <) oz'h:a \'Jell; oh~ the e;; .., · npte-;-~ 
el'!dee.vor to excite hez- ;O -dis-cha~" (A!l:7.a.e .. )-3U 7 
\ --dee-r :Eri.end,--your happine-ss--doponde on you:t'aGl~,_.--mr-4on!'!.".. 
d you diaeard hl.a? 'Pheugh- tilG- ma-t,eh -has boon of! long £te.!'-dlng 
!---Would--not be forced to make mysel;f' m1serab.· .. e 8 no pn... · 
in the--world- shou-ld Gbl--ige- r1e- -to mo.rcy the ma.."l I did ot -3.: ~ 
-<- .ffu""'1IAo ohg ny dear-, you nevet• li'V'ed wi--th-rour 
c.. v L do not-knott-'tthat~nee- father~-s t wn 







n, "-' \) 
.~ .. , ., 
fo®?.'e me; ! l:"".no't'f ym1 
bu.:·· I ba·~·G n ~:, ·~~.n.1 Ch ! 
.r-.•- ...,,... r-1~~ a~."",........,... ~·r.!''il"l" •• J. . .,_,..,..,:n t.rt::.r;~\t t...·WA.U." f..'~:\Q~ 6~·.~-~.Y ~.t.J.~T. 
~o ~~ rx JJlm:pJ.e ~ 
i" .)Ill No~ my ::n:-oc IJ :!':;.~ientl., you may b~':\ a;.:;.r;;tu,.,..;;; ~.. · ·~ ·c,:. 
·i.J1o~J.,?")l ! l'lav so en many gen ·1 m ~. :r cso, ld p:.:e :?1;)::,." ;~o 
Ht' .~. :Otm..,'lJ.<S, y~·c. I never anw Ot!e ·iihe·~ I ·UJou:-;;h:i:< J: f.tt.'li.:Q.(;, 
e~ti :;:;.y hs..nct to t.mt11 ·M.u.~ m.o!'llin~>· 
"ui.ftXJ-~. . '.!a~" one c:t tb st..\ ngest, accident~ ill ·t,he lt101"l<l· 
v- n.·.,e e.: ·~r:s D·trr,p:!&., a.tt:.e:t .. dise;u~t1ng m~ "tri th 1~~.a Or"1:rJ'"" 
"'.;'e·rs~ tie>nt~ had Jtu.r~ left. me, 'tlb.an. e. gen\~lS'm.~.r..$ ·do.o ~ , · • 
oeom(· , b,... · s :1 . ... 11he arune house 'i>T1..lb. l.rl.mt ~o,;·i l.':"su 
~~omi:.~ c t of ou1~ door. "ld& 'thl9 housea look'~.n:;; '\1·'"1"Y 
'----.....- m ab. ""like 11 be cams into our houao ina·i:'GG'.C1. ;:.r5: ~.,'l ~ od.glng~; nor d.$.d 0.,-a t1.isoovar his mia·~:.~,~e u.::J~~:i.:. h~ @ t. 
il ·to ·\"Jle parlour~ tth0re I was : hs thall boi<Te6. t:.;o g~:>':;l.c ~ 
fully~ mac:te such a g$nteel.. ~polog:.r, anlL look~~: f3C 
manly m". noble~ ·•e.o 
cm.a.l'1.LOTTE .. I oes some fol.ks, tLoUC}l ·. t ia ~o 3~'(. ;;~·~ r---
:!.mpropl"ie·~y $ c~..n praise a gen'tlsma~, ;orh~n ho:; ho.pp. ·~t.f1 
t~o be ·t;lw I!lOOl oz: thGil~ fancy e ( .n.s:tcte .. ) 
]-!Jk'i.IA .. W donv.~ knol>r hol"7 it 't>re.s.---I hops he did not. ·~hl.nk 
m0 ind.elloa"c,e,=-'bt.r~ I asked. bim, 1 believe, t.o a~.t 
down, or pointed to a ohe..1r. He eat do\1.n1, .&.J.d, in7i/E.1f.;.d 
o:J: he.Vi!l..g rooourae to ob er--.ra.tions upon the \vee/' her,. 
o~ haoknsyed or1tic,.sm.a upon the theatre, he ~nts1~aa. 
readily 1nto a conv-ersation ~1orth;r a me..u of sen 9 ·to 
speak, ~d a lady of delicacy and sentiment to be~l7 .. 
He ltas not strictly handsome, but be spol-;e .,4,.s l.a!;glm.ga 
of aentimsnt, and his eyss looked. tender-Aeao auet 
honov.r. 
CHARLO!'TE. Oh! (Eagerly.,) you sentimente.le grave gh"lll~ .. 
whsn your hearts are once touched1 'beat u ra.tt1EJO a. 
b.'a.r 1 s length. And ao you & .. e qv.i te in love i"d tit t} -'~. s 
he .... a,n.gol? 
I,1ARIA9 In love with him~ How can" you rattle so; Oila!"lot.t::r1 
J\m I not going to ba miserabl.e? (Sigb.!:h) In lot'r.:'l l:';i1ih 
--~---------------~-----
L T 0 MAR.If.'l 
Jll\ \; 1~.,1 R lZ 'J ~ t r 
X 1t s R "t 0 L r: ~ v ~ 
L- l( ,L ,C. 
e. g"S.nt'"' Gm · ·- . ii or JJavr b1.ri. o 9 ho"J.l" 
on' ···. lmot "'.i No" I only ·1~. :. , 
I erJ.Bll m.p:·:ri{ r.l. · y ooi~~ and t t, ev" . •j • 
him., B£~aides., my O.sar:~ he i} a m&"'l~ieO. •o.n., 
f'!T' qr .nrr;pr.. t.hab was good-natured. ...... fie- ~:.olC y .... u o ... 
I SUl)posa, · " uer-e cher2:tyr to pxov0nt ;;ro· fa .. J·".:t·y; 
in love "ti:l t.h hin't 
UA.li.IA., ·1:e a .~on 9 t tE:Ill mo sc; ( Ile .. ahly ~} ha J.oo ~cd ~ ... 
if. he \·iaB ma.~J.ed. 
u. -!A., I 'mi sure he haa a s~aoeptibla hea.:-tt e d t,i; "' 
ladS.aa o~ his acqna1n~nea must ·- TJe~y a•·upid .lCit · .,~ ..... __., 
C. RLOT'fE'" Hu~h~ 1. heaJ"' acme person eoming.o 
L . 
-
LETI:r.'!A, r,l dear r.1ar1a. I em . happy ·to see you, Lud~ 
what. a. p~.t.y ~.t :".:; ·i:.he..t you ha'Ye purchased yo,n" •·m6A.11.:13 
cl t::va s (' 
OH.A..%0TTE" Did you sae the hat? Is it a fa..ot "i\hc;.t th. 
deep laces round tho 1:xn"dOl" is still t.hs fashion?. ~ ) 
DIH?LE ~ (1'11 thin ) Upon my honour, S-I-o 
-
Il.\RTAq Ha~ Dimplea a v<oico~ t!ly dear~ I must t.ake lea.~~ 
of you(\ There a.ra sone things necessary to be don a·t 
our houseo Can't I so tr~ou.gh the other room" 
~nter DII Tl'LE o.n . I~"LX o - u 
Dll-1J?LE, Ladies, your moat obediento 
CHARLOTTEo Miss Van Rough, shall I present LJY brot~1.er 
Henry to you'l Colonel Hanly, I-~a:r1a- ... l~1as Van Roush~ 
brother a 
I\IARIA., Her brother~ (TUrns and sees rwrcy o) Oh~ my 
heart~ the very gentleman ! have been pra1.singo 
? ) 
X.R. t ~ 
c.J..! 17R· L "TO l)l""'?L £ ---
1"'\ PI I. 14 4- L f;'t .,. C I+ ,II(~ , SIT 
0"1""\P(J£ X \j c. -ro 
~P'f Fl ~ 'l"o C.I-\F\1\\.0Tit; 
X INA '( D. R. 
t:..:t...1J,Y c .• mlint.er i..:lo-::.ally L"'lt·l"Udod in~ ···.n~.s 1<-:-.cy ~ ~ 
vl"erl~~:t.lCG ·t.t~ta rlo.r.)ning:- tor '\f!i;.ch she \-taa so goQc.L 
.9 to f,.'I;1Qffi:l.r:a ms he~ t l'&\.VG:t.t ... 6a~ 
CH .. ~R.LOTTZ~ She has only a o::J.ntua..-~akGr ··;ho •·m.:.i..i~ ;· : ·o? 
l·r-r a;-;; home .. nut, as I em 'GO gi"r.'e my op,.n:l.o~;. o"' \-,!-;,o 
c..'tlv~ss, l tbinlt she canno·t; go ye··. '!a -Tera 'c.t?':f.!.ctn ... • cf' 
the f.na~)..one w·hen. you camo :l:ti\, .. tlt I su.ppoa~ t.h.G at·.'tjeo·J. 
._. .. / IDUF.n~ bG changed to sometl'..ing . of more !l.:mpol"tG.l'!C(~ i:tO"',·! o rr•• 
Ml ... .r. D.t.mp!a~ t· i.ll you i'avow:- us t'lit.h an o.ccom1"'' 
of t-be pu.b11c entertainmen·lis'l 
DD1PLE., \'lhy, really, ttr:lss Hanly, you could not l'~u-t'e 
~- aSked me a question moi"a mal-aproposo For my pal ... ~" I 
must oonfees that, t9 a .~who lias tre.veled, tb.era 
is nothing ·t;ba.t is l<Torthy the name of amusement to 
be found in this city,. 
CH~~TEo EXcept Uis1t1ng the ladies. 
A DIHPLEo Pardon me, maa.am; that 1s the avocation of a 
man of taste o But tor amusement, I pos1 ti vely knmv of 
nothing that can be called so, unless you dignify -rritll 
that title the hopping once a. fortnight to tha sound 
of two or three squeaking f,.ddles, and the el.attering 
o:£ the old tavern l'rindows, or s1 tting to see the 
miserable mummers, whom you call ac·t;ors~ mU--rder 
comedy and make a. fa1'lc& of tl"!Qg&dy o 
MA.TUA, Do you ne·~er attand the theatre, sir? 
nn.!PLE. I was tortured there once o 
CHARLOTTE., Pray, Hr" Dimple, 'l-tas 1 t a tragedy or a comeo.j? 
DIJ>I?LE. Fa1·~h, madam, I cannot tell; for I sai~ t·Tit.h my 
'/o 
X' DR 
'1.. u c 
\) J IV\ \"~ l. [ X v L 
oonk JGo th~_sta$_e __ aJ.1 th tim :.L e.&nir- ng ~ ~ ~ch b 
a.ot:;:-ass "~ht-~,.n any t.: rG--~. le.a who ple.ya~;.'il ··; ~ . :':'1 ~ 
Kot'1~"1. to pa::."feot.,,o:n.; t,hough by t: ~- \.,_..... o:i: 
ths horrid crea:tUJ.:"es l""'"Und me, )" au~.~po co. c 
.lets on ~Joz.aonc~ t.ho i.ghta~ i'ii m~. '"ht -.:. no L"" • ·J~o ~ :'1 
t.ragedy ~ dying o OOii:,~CGl.ll:v as ·:.o eat t, e l':"holo house 
in an uproGr <> ........ colont~l$ I p 'Omune yo J. .t1a:\1o t:JeGrl. 1.n 
Ev.rope? 
X!i\"\l!..Yc- J:m10 .... d~' s'~r, ! was :£1G'rtm ... ten lea~..tas fl:~r.nn ·"'h 
c ntinonto 
DJJ>XPLE~ Balle1/e me, Colonel, ;rot_ ha-re· an ~i.nil"le:.il~G plea.aur 
t.o com · • s.nC. lii.len you shall ha\fe seen ths 'br1l.liant 
x..llib~ t.1ons of Europe, you '\rlll ea.rn to f.esp··.a · ·.h~ 
emu..s~ellts o:r this oountl-oy as much e.a I a.o-: 
IU: lsi..;Y o T'neref'ora I d 11.0t \\•lsh to see t-.1161'1'1; fol" ·: can 
nG·ve~ ateem that .~ou:.r~dge Vt.tl..!able \•Jhicb teru.lr.: t.o 
gi't1e me a diar.a. ·· ·G !or my :n-'ltivo coutJ."i>zty.: 
DIHFLE, ~·fe .lf! Colonel.., '\b.ol.l.gh you ha; a l'Jt t tl?"'· E 1: ·:)do 
you have rea.tt; 
!I.tun',.,Y,. ll'"'VD, ~ 11'·,~:#19, f:.D!J~ b;r :l#!.· .. lf.l . 'Y'C diP..CO"vC!'Cd .. ·1.a·;,-. 
"Gi'J.a~ 1.0 a laudable psr>'J.s.J.,. ty vfnicil lg,n.or8XJ.t:> 
tra.:v ;;lled men ent~l. ·t.m..r for ve,..y ··.ne; "'h:. .~. b ... l 4 ~--
·c.. t.he~.r nati V'E"1 oo :mt.cy.. :t cv, i ... lu;u.f."' b o; 1 t in~- r:. 
l'lO·,one; adds to 't,jh ·1r.t o·wn !l...a.ppinass .; an -r 1·:·s:.r. extone.oa 0 
_ooaomes the n.oble pr:tnoiple of pe:11 ... :totirnrL,, Tr:c 1elled. 
gentlemen rS.ee Si.tpel ... 10:t.', n ·i:..ue:t"" otfr..t opixU.cn, ·t.o 
this : bu.t 1:r tha co tempt. 'IJ'hi oh th.:;;v ccntre.ot ·9 ol"' th ·:.r 
countr;y is the most vaJ.ua.blo acqu:tsi·..,ion o1: th~ir 
tre,vels, I am far from thinltinS 'l:,b.at ·th ,.:\~ time o,na. 
money are wall pent~ 
UARIAo ~fuat noble santimentst 
CHARLOTTEo Let my brother set. out from whera he \'Till 
in the :fields of ctnversation, he 1s sure to end hia 
tour in the temple o:f' gravity. 
MANLYo Forsl'Ve me, my sister. I love my countcy; it has 
1 ts :foibles undoubtedly; --some foreigners will \d. th 
pleasure remark them--but such t'eme.rlts :fall very 
ungracefully from the lips of her citizen~ . 
ni I n You ar~ perfectly 1n the . right!! Colonel «>= 
America has her :faultso 
r·IANLYo Yes, sir; and we~ her children~ should bl ush tor 
them 1n private, and endaavorf a.s 1nd.1V1duals9 to 
reform thano But~ it our countr y has 1 ts errors in 
oomn.on l'J'i th other countr ies, I am proud to say Am.er1oe.== 
I X ~r -------
S P &" A lc 'i --- -----~ 
CHRI\\., ... R;r 5 ~ 5 
MA~l)1 ->KJ) -> 
E'XT7 L -------
I mee:n the Uxl!f.'l1:.ed s·~a.tes .... ..-11av d:laplayad ""'i':l:c·;·:;.o~~ 
aoievom.s:·.rt,s t.'l11.iol1. NOd.e<J...,.-1.'1 !ll~ti.o:n:.t mas· t:':1.:t:1.:~1:>-; • ht:r\.: 
'~':<rbj.~h ·:,~'b.Gy hn.v~;. i-Jaldorl s:tt{. u.a an. ~::ta:u1p:l ·cr. 
:.1n.c1 
t)xL'U-r.MOT' ;-;;:" Bl!.t, i:(t.."'r.rt;,hcyl"';: Y.J'i!l muat. ..1.n :.x•cc1.u.c~ . r ov 'GC CQr;:'i'· 
"~ A~~·-·, '1''::'1"''• ... -~)"'! 1<• -• ,._,.,._r"' •1.G-I} '{f:"'tl ~~a ·i·l·>r" ("''1 ·"- .• ,. ..,;i'> "'- f" Vc. Y~'"..f.,. (?~-: J.."' ·~--~l:P~ ;_t:·t..:!.~.._;., ..i..·· ...... "'.1 ;} - ~ ..,_;-;-- ot' Iu!,.,-..J J.::, '<#-~,\. ~ :..,/¥1.'~-.<-,·~~• '-'~ •.• · 
i•t iB-l} xJ.r. D'lmpl.e i© lm.otm t,o alm.OS"~ t'J'p.!C.,'::"~t ft:"..U.i!.r, ;;,lT 
to~.-n1; he w-}.11 clot;J:rtleaa tc~ a. !)leaau~::~~ iu i,>:·~~r~·dv.n:tx~·~ 
r;:~~,r?~·-~Jff;.:) I el1~Lt s~~\;!~6r"!l1 0\J(~-l~ oc;-;;v:-:~(l;· t cr::t~J, :_~_~t""-!~,~~:1.c.~· · 
yO"i,:t:~:~ b:r•o ·i.tll~l'"' a.n J:J.on.ou:r· ., 
Y~.1UIT.N 1 feeJ::} ·c.h ... b'l.l.Si:ness ! arn t1pon ·Hill "i,i.~W.,:.e t!p "'1,1J. 
my ~v:lme:o and m.y :C~mily ~7j.:U be- an~I.ov.s ~ h~:lX' f'roiT' !11/" ~ 
r,~.:~r::t" riiz f~'n1.1y~ ~.t -,r~t 1s it i;.o ma :m.at bri~ ~a &<t(~P:t.cH.i; 
:.t'bsic.e ... ) 1:::.1."' :'J ':' hmt dld. you :teatre you.r· :l~1.J t :'l:i~i"? 
I~.t-..l'D~Y 1,) lio;. si.cri~esr; 1. et?r>1G· h.J. t.lwl~ \':.o Goli'4i :'. t:-hc -,vt: G\U"a~;:::i..~1 
rtn~")!'J'.,"'t>\t:,;:>~ ····'h<'> ·l'-. '::> n:·~""h,.!'~ ..... <J> '(t}'\i' w.rt,:-;-.f'.t"" ,., .. f!; oo\!~i-7;:-;,,><'J -.:v~~ \.1"~-Aec~ ....,:w .. p ~~~~ 1\~ "tAd-".3~... ·vc. ~ to.~..a. ...,.,~r v~~~ r.~• .oc...,--~.~·-r- "~.. .....,.:~ 
bo J?Uv '!.tJnn thG· penldon .... l;J..st, v.:h \\~ers 1 a·::. :?:t;;::-tr -~n-- -ot judg~)d. 't.O h~ io m.t::>'ii~.n~S a11~ \"fOU.UnG'!;t 7:1.;;, ·i:o ·;~_t:;;r:;Q. ·i·.:ne 
___ ..,'\,..,._·ll·c ~~1:'•"'<1J..:<•'!.~.""'.-a"" '>.fNt ..,..,~t,"~'"" ~A'\?'<"<r ·:•."'•'lf"" {!.'11•'"' ~1ff/\P"{I"!; ':~ 
.t:"tA.w:'. ~~·"''-"-10;;1\.)~iliw-vi'!) .!..~ ~-j- a..,...,. ,_.~ t~ v~"l.. ... '!" .... -t~~ '-"· .~. .. ~ ~ . 
:r ceJ.l :rry la.t@ aoldi.,~rs my fczrrll ~~ Th.o~e ri't~o v:e:I.""G: no·~ 
in ·the fielc'1. ~.n ·the late gJ.cn:;it:JUs eoi.rG.€:5·1:.~ exn.O .. t:.-; .. ~Be 
who t·rere, 1:~.~'9.-ve t.heir reaps<:ri.i:tve mer:'t''a~ b\.ti. :t con:fe'-t~,, 
my old brother..-soldiers aJ."'e deax-3r to me ·~.".hs:n ·i:'.he 
:f'Ol."'lller desc~ip·t.ion,, Fria:t'ldsh.ipa mad.e ~f.n .~Mi'ifet-:;a!.f.'i;y rx\~~ 
lasting.; our eouxrtrJW.en 1~y i"Ol"'get us~ but thE:tt it~ 
no reason Why we should forget one ru.1othal12 f> BUt, I 
must leave you.; my ·i.;ime of Etngagemen'G approacheso 
_.. CH.A.RLOTTEo Well1 bu.t, brOther, 11' you td.ll so~ will you 
plaa:se to conduct my fair friend home? You l.i..ve 11.1 
-~tha_se.m.a ~t--I was to ha.'V'e gone wi·th her myself'-.., 
{A~ide~) A luCky th~t~ 
·, ' '.\ 
!JIJ~A~ I am obliged to yoUJ." sister, sir, and wr..a c.v~ ~ just inte:t"l..ding to SOo (Going<>) 
1 
!W'U.d., I sha.ll attend her \11th p~ea.sure. {E;i t 111 th : 
lifaitia, followed by D!iM~Ui and OKARLOTTE 11 ) - LJ 
-
( (CHA.RLOTTEI) (Just as aha saes him malta a motion to 
take his leaveo) O:o.e \'IYOrt1 tv1·th you, b!~othei?,; ~ .. :f:' yDu 




l.u ~ Q. 
~Tanent DTI-lPLE EI.U\1 LE· ! , I t.., 
U:/riTIJ'., .i\;t e:..g..~t I ahn.l 1 be unengaged., 
He .. ~0·,.tel~ CH.imLOT~"· o R 
1 :r- •pr..z.. Did w.,v lovely · e.:ng-:;l re e1 ve m~' billc · · .. 
(~Co OFP.BLO~C"'E,; 
CHARJ..,OTTB.., Yea-. 
D.tJn?L~. Unforv.mately~ I ha.va a hor-ttlJ. emge.gsr.·.cut · ... 
baainoss at. tha:li hottr .. Ca.uq t you fi1lisll Y'If'Ur "if; si · 
earlier!' a11.d let. six be the hB1'P!l ·w ~·? 
(U( 
CHAl~OTTE~ You knO\f your influence ove.r m.~'o)) 
(EXeunt seve~all· .. } 
scene II. VAN ROUGH.• s Houee. 
V~ ROUGH (Alone. ) 
'"' 
It eannot, possibly be true! The son of my oJ.tl :.Cr:tond 
can't have act.ed so unadvisedly., seventeGn thoustar'.ll. 
pounds! in bills! Mru TrBllsfer must lla'l/O ~en m:Lntake:n. 
Ha aJ:t·ra.ys a.ppeeJ."ed so prudsnt, a:.ad talked ao ;,.r~ ... ll 
upon money matters, and even asmu•ad me the.t he in= 
tendsd to chango his dress for a suit of clothes· ~micl 
;.rou.J.d. not oost so muoh, and 'look reo~ su'bsi;,an'""'·al~ -
a.s soon as he married. No, no, no! L· t can' t be.. :t t 
oam1ot beQ But, however, I must loo!t out sh..q.z>pc I d 
not care What his p:rinoiplee or his actions wot'e., ao 
long as he minded the main chn.noo. saventten thoue · :r...d 
pounds! If he had lost it i'n teads, \"thy "c,h;3 beat men 
ms.y have 111-luclt; but to game it alray, as Trm'ls-rar 
saye=-\-tey, at this rate, his whole aste:~e may go ill 
one night, and, l-That is ten times worst;l, mine in·t.o 
the bargain. No, no; PA.ry ia righte I£avs '"'omGn to 
look out 1n these Q&ttars; for al~ they look as i~ 
. they didnn t knO't'i a. journal from a. ledge:t', ~iilen th0 .x~ 
interest is concerned they kno"tf l'Tha.t~ s what.; i,hGy r..'\ind 
_ the_ main chance e.s well. s.a the be~f us--Lwondo:r 
};1ary did not tell m she knG\>1 of hie epend.1113 his money 
I 
STAND 
C/CiH 7 L 
,. . f'c:o.. · ·"t~· r.~t" sntltlen ·(:hous.., ... d po1.1n.O.~., ;·;,y:. .r. '"7"1 
dougJ:lter t ·as ota.n.d:t.r...g ".P ·to be merr! "'d, :r .,..o .. lt. 
C..bs ·oon"'l.£, ;,f I :l:"ounZJ. it l"7a.s to man • nr Ci.r.. .. \ uo • 
~ ~Ghe m.aS~n ch.a~.'t~O .... -Hue!": haar J ""( .. :10 ~~ OI'J'1iW," 
: T s :,1ary : n v o. oe ~ a 1uan. t."- t1.1 h-'-~ too i I L~ou.·· c ' t · 
b · surp . .":J.r:.ed :l.f' i;r...ia ehouJ .. d b · ·.n.s other ·t1::lng ·~o 
't\t'; .. ·wow . I. yo., O.J~ ~ • le· ~ them O.:i.onG : \'fm.:lGn tn.lde'"'c:;t · -:. ~ 
.·.1'.la ~n c'b?-~ce. ~-'.Faough.. 1 3 fa.1 ... b., I~ 1::!. :a t.e ·. &. l:t t/' •. ,m , 
--~- \ne diootS:e ii1d:~c - t.., 
·~u wr,;~ lee.o.il".s 1. !MRIA.. - R 
--------------------------------------~---------
---
E.i.lTL· ~ o 1 b.cp3 you 11ill exc::me my s_:;-eakin.g • _:-rr7 so. : .r!l 
port~n a m.".bjact so e.b~pt.Iy; b'~t t'b · rF. 4 , ~rt. : ~~n~c1, d 
y lV.r :t om~ you struck me a a the :tady r1;;.-o···:! 1 ·l~t.C. 'to· -:-
loved. in lma.e;S.na ... ionp oo1rl n~ver ho~<-1. t.·> slR' . 
l~U!li:t:Y ~ Do you, t~.9I , di Sll·"iJPl.,O'ite '1 Suitt ''l'~ad~ ~ c vT ···: ~ 
brupt;.neea of m.v illt:roduc!Slf; it? !:f ·\h · :J.n·i-,1::·>;~., ._. 
pacull·"':' s"tu.atlc:.l., ot:x.n~s obl. gad to lr--:a·"" the c1.~~· 
in t2 fm.:; .rxys, 'ili'll.~ :r. ~·•ope, b-, my XClJ~.o: ~:. .... r-
o!:>orm.Qi , 1. -;.r .. r:u. r~t.~-::~ =- :tor I am su: ·, :t ~~.:>tC·i n-~·t, g.1. • "1 
a moment0 a 1nq~.!etude to her 1-:ncm r oouRi.i C,;'1/o .;, 1\~ 
11 fe to please. ! em. noi·. so i.11 .• ~all .... LJ.'te a· ..... o se ·:: :;· ~:T­
:l'WP.E:•d.1at~~ s.pprob"':~ion; :pe~. t •e onJ.y tr· ~oo nee,~: /fOV.~ 
end 'by a thousand t-9ndsl~ assld.\1.1 t:..c1 ·o e:a:5.~&: o;: t.o 
cxcj. ""o o, gra-teful rst&trn~ 
x~lAR.tAn I baove a. :rathor, ~"b.om I t'iould die to maJ-.ta :Ca~;py: 
he will disappro~e--
xUiNUl Q Do you think me so ungenerous aB to oask a plaos 
!n your esteem ~thou:t liis consent~ Yeu must~.·-Y • 
ever ough:~ to consider that man as tm1>TO:t.''i:.hy o:t" you 
w!1.o seeks an ~.ntereat in ;our heart, contrar,v t o a 
rather~ s a.pproootionq A young laey shoulo. ra:neot that 
the loss of a lover may ba suppliedr 'but. not,r..ir~ ~~.., 
compensate for tha loss of a parent s affection~ 
Yet,, Why do you suppose your fathcl"' "rould diaa.pprove? 
In our oou..ntry, the aff'ections are tJ.ot aac:tt1f1! G9d to 
r ·1cbes or fam1ly-... aggra.ndizement: should you approve, 
my family 1s decent, and my rank hono\wal:~e., 
I-w..RIA,. You distressimer. sir., 
UANLY. T"aen l will sincerely beg you"t- eJ\:cuse fo,.• obtr~ll3 so disagreeable a subJects A~d l~ti~~ (Goineo) R 
MARY. stay, a1r! your generositr and good opinion of 
me deserve a return; b'..tt why must ! deela:."'e ·N'ha:C., for 
thasa fmr hours, I have scares suf.f.or-Eld myself to 
tl'link?--I am--
fl. S ~ 1\M [ b 
I"'RR~A s :tT 
f'111Nt..Y s lT 
·::1 &1 !~ 
·~or yoo'l 
-iARI.Ac. You d:ts·t. "GEZ :il'·,, i.(. ·~VI: e: · !'" :· 
Y UH~ :e ., o ganol"'O'i.".S ·vo ~-r.i.., ·n •: ~ I"'"h<> 
se.i] tha.t r d&:!."90. no·~ mx~:·'er :myBol'f '. 
ongag~me:u ~; an.d the.:ib I am going ·~o g1 "1~ -a); hP..:n.cl 111 t.ho ::. 
roy h.'· a.:r-t? \'l ould you r..t~, .. ~ m~~ cor.ct'e s~ c., p~r·-i~\ a., ... ty f. 04."" 
y~u'l I:- ao 11 yow~ tr:iv'!LlP.h 1s oomuletc v r-... ,'"'. e ... ~ ~ ' Ol~"': roo1~a E!O H lGn o.ays of ·01iaory \>.1 t ... ·h6 _l :D . • 1· nil:'. mot 
:to\1° ;·-lll m€ikc me "ilX't.nk of him !hom I pr.e::'er 
!MJ.T.L!Y c (.i\f'"Ger a pauaa. ) i1o arotl both tm.bcpp ~; b:il~ :... ~.> in 
your du:iiy ·~o obay yom~ pal:---ent.,~m· 1€1 t.o o'i../:. 1~ ~'!\'/ honou c 
~t us, the~foro) i:xy'~h f'ollor.r ·;.he pa/·h of .eeti·tu.CJ.e; 
m d. .f tb .s ~ro mo.y "J.:) aaF.lt'!.rGd. tl :t :l:~· "r · ar not 
_ ha.px;y ua £ll1.rJJ.l~at least~ de or ·i;,r:> be cc~ .; die· u~ 
I clare no·, tr-!.lst myself longe ... ~·i th 1 ·~ e 
End o:f Fou.rt.t. , ct o 
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,.:,·oru-~,Tr.tt1.n , :rv~v·~ m~.eh a .,e~:n.t:?.). o1· oa i..:u..:~ :y;,;:J. r :·vw· 
Yot;. <J'Ci!.lld haVr> CC*~1tFJd r.·he l.P..d 1:~ ed UPCil c;·»>J"' • :·;:_":' 
~.ne. vi.naga . .t."" :!:'ot~ c-. foJ:tnigllt ... Ellt 1:t:w.t~ ·.·!:'£ ~;.~::i~;;.>;.'~ 1 Hl'1f~ 
you. lool~ so ·~r:l""SV.c::~lon gl~~~-c 
JESSM-1Y X "tra.a t.h1rJt1ncs, I,!r .. Jona. ·u.an(l ~;:h~·.t o~·J1Ut•. 
ths ra.e.aon. of nor c.a.rl"'j~.ng hel"Eelf ~., oooJ,J.~~ i' .. o· Lr. 
-'~or:.l'l:B'.J~.~-.. OcolJ y n do yoi.t oa.!~ it? W,'(' •• y ~ ! ·vcr:;19 ~!i ~ t··::~s 
fi ft!· b-:-t- an~: ~-r be '- t, "·le,s boce::u.F.o ·r. r:.<~.:.:':iS d. ll.e;..., 
~n~SSA!-fi'., .. ~o., no, Mr., ,Jone.ths..n; .... h$re mw.r: ... 'be ac-u·-=~ ··t..~e:r• 
- e.w.unG: I neVah" :YGt know a. l~.dy s;ne.r-y ~;;~ b\9: ~; 7!is ~tHS.o 
::s~::.' 
---=--ONATHteN~ Viei~_!f it is no ·llio yowl(; t·mmml g b::wu:t ·:.-
.aroa, I VO't\" I '1all • ... c;onoc 'te wby s,nr: sh ulQ..n L~ 1 "'~Jrc m " 
JE3S!~·IY. May be 1 t. is ~:ca:u.se you l"'t.a~9 not 't'~w e;r'a~et3 ~ 
It\' , Jo .. a.the.n,p 
JONATH-t"J•J" Graee ~ \'Thy, doe a th~ yoi.Ulg i·romt;:.t.l az:p~at.@~ 
muat be co: verted. "before I cot.wt her'i! 
JESSJU·rY .. I mean graces ot person: for ~-netence, tp¥ loro 
tells US that tva -muet--out Off OUl" na.il GV'Ofi e:~ '\op, 
in ema.ll segr:1ents of oii:'cles--though you 1'?011" t. und·rr. :--
stand ·that--In the next plaoo, you must regt.tla:ije 
your la:ugho 
JONATH&"' o tiaple-log seize 1 t! don' t I laugh. natural~ 
JESSAt.fl~o Tha.t8s the vecy fault, !>!ro Jons..than r- Besides, 
you absolutely misplat~e it. I 1-1as told by e frie11d of 
mine that you laughed outright at ·the pl.ay 'the othGl" 
night, when you atJ.ght only t.o have ti t.teredo 
JO~TIWJ_~ Go~J I--wbat does one sot to s-ee f'\m for 
if they oan-t laugh? 
J'ESSAHYa ~ou -may laugh; but you must laugh by ru.le(' 
JOUATHANo S't'1amp it--laugh ·oy rule~ lfell, I shoulc1 
like the.t tarna117 .. 
JESSA!1Yo \i'hy, you know, I~ro Jor~t..l}an, ·that ·t.o dances 
a. lady to pley t11 th her fan, or a. gentlGm~:m 1:7i th his 
cane" and. all. other natural. motions, are :::-eg~J.lo.ted by 
X o L 
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art,., r.rv ·na~ter ~as composed n .l!i!ilG.J.eely 1'-~a1~ ii ~· m.u ... ~ 
by w"'lich ~V lfldy or e;entJ.eman~t Wi t.h a. f' ~ ~- v" J 
clo£:e a~pl:"tcati.on m4".f lew.~ to l·;t.:.gb. aB g:raco~Ul:.~ 
as if' they .iGlJ)e b(lt~n BD.d bred to .o 
_____ siQHATBAN, I~o oy c;. 1.. m.r otu~ A gam:u:t. ::· .... r J 
~!~ fa, la, Q~ ? 
JES 1Y"' Yeao :.c· aom~·ris · G avery :possiblo ~ :..iJ •• ~ ~~· 
joaular:l. J".~r ~ from an. ~·c.i;~":£.~ • 1 to s. F.!l!;.•f£~ 
·r f.Ull {;hor·:e. f .. :rt:l.nP-1 · o 1-J,g,., b"r h&J I!J !f'llfi · .l: 
his leie'"l.1..1.""'e=1 C·'l.U"S lnnariiing out th.e.pl .. yo 1.k 
c~t·o.ed:-c-EJ,J. chant·iiJe;·,boOlt9 that the .!.g.nc>l" _mt. r f .. ~ 
_. sra ···o _::t~u@l t.\.110. t.~:LP1 ~box~ f..l.:Ud sal:~ r-.,· ley 
_ ... ep t..i.rr.~ tot~et·h· r, ~.n.a. not b.av e. cni.($$0~~ , ·· 
_: tJla hou. llip a bx:oad. grh 1n the o·i:J eo;~~ an.d e. Q. me. L 
grum ook 1n "CJ1.e t.hl.rd.. How deli .;at rruJ. ~.~o se11 ·" 
audience al1 emile together, thsn J.ook on ·\~l ir 'booit -1 
thon t'\'11. at thelr mo-u tho into an e.gx-eeabJ.~) a..~.mpo:" 
thon a.l togs·i#her st.:.ake the 1'1.0UJ~s l'l'l th a. e";n k cl "" ~ 
hs.~ loud. e.a a M-.1 cho:r."!).S oi' He. a.eJ. v L; at e;a. 1 ibc· ~ · 
\. bommer:r.cra.t1 .. n~ 
JESSAHX~ . The gentlemen, you sael' will. la.u.gh t.b.e te·:\ol":! 
tha lad:l.ea ;·rill play t.ha coun·~e~- uenor-; · £~ oo ::u:r~ '\:::.1 
e.qu.eali: the treble; and our jolly friend& in tll~ 
ga.J.lacy e. thorough baaa¢ ho, ll.o, ho~ 
JONATtiAN., \lell, cane t yo,l let me aee the.t, gamt t.:r. 
JESSAHYo Ob.! v-es, Mr., Jono.th.'m• here it ia-o {Tskee out 
a booko) Oh! l'..O, th'\a 1 s 01'lly a ti·t. tar ''~i t.h 1 ts va.rj.e:i:.ioZl· ~ 
--~Ah~,_b.~~ it is" (Tak~s ~;t e.nother.) No11, you nust. 
knol'r, r'Ir., Jonatha:A., this is a piece '\n'~Ii-by nsn 
Johnson ( s1c), tmich I beNe set to my mas·ter' a grum.rt. 
The places vrhere you muat smile, look gre:'le p or · e.'Uf5~ .. 
__ _outright, ~a;('ked. below the line ... NO'\IT look o-ver 
mao .,There '\'tas a certain ma:nn ...... no'\'1 you. must smil~ 
JONATHANo \'lell, r-ead it again; I warrant Il'll mind m~r eyr1o 
_____ JESSA'HY? n'Dhere was a. cel"tain ma.n11 ~·rho h~.<"i. a sad 
scolding l'iille ~ "--now you must laugh_., 
JOliATIWlo Tarnation~ Thatn s no laU{J':~h.iY~ matter tbovgh. 
JESSM-i'Y o 11And she lay sick e.rd.yinz; "--no\rt you must ti ttGI1 -" 
JONA'l'Iil~., What~ sn1{;gel~ 't'then the good '!,"TOman: s ar.·dy:tnc ~ 
Gor, I--
JESSAHY~ Yes, the notss say you must-·-11-And she ask(:d her 
husband leave to make a. will~ n =-no\f you muat begin 
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JO.IATB.?ll\i n A.ys, 't't!"'.!Bt did hen.~ h'2.wbo.nrl se;rt -·~~FY•illeth~:.ilFS 
d~::.Jg11 a t~::jje, t l"'eokon" 
JESSili•T.'[, Anr.. r..er hUf.fband S6,1d~ yau ha'\10. r.:.e.d Jj(lt..r· Wi.:' l 
... J:... ~·<.n.rr> life .... ·t,j,mol} and uou:.ta.. ~-ou hnva ~ ... ·~ e.i ~El ycr 
f2.'r-',. d.aa.d~ t:oo&n 
:.-on, 'J!li\H,. Ho, ho, . l!oi T.:~·· z>e t.ha o;..d ma:., 'l!Jas a~Cl'l \~i , .. h 
---- o:;.,r; ho ltas up to the not,oh .. -hl-l.~ ba.~ h~~ 
ciESSllJ:-~ o Butt ~1!,'le Jonathlln, you. muEr(. not laugh ao., 11~y 11 
you ouglitl to ba.-ve t1 't•t-Gr.ed. man.Q., f).nd you hau.e le:wgb.a .. 
31ort,.na:tmoe 7..tCok lw~; you see tl'l.';)ae ri!a.rks, A, Bl) at,. 








of th~ bookfl Let ues tul""n to it, e.nd you "\<r:iJ.l sae t.hs 
d.il..,ectiona hcnt to manage the musoles. Th.\s (:':iu"1lo o't!ez. ) 
"'r1an note D you b:tm1.d.e~ad nt.~----You must P1J.l:)sa t.be ~, wAR"' Bf~ '-
mouth i:Llto a e:"Ilile., then t!ttsr, disoo~v-ar1r;;{t. ·the :~oll0A" 
pt:>..r~ of the thl"ae front upper teetn. 1' 
~ro1-li.T WT., Hcnv-'i 1~ee.d 1 ~ aga~.na 
,J"'i'SS.f~!Y c •Thera was a. cer·tain man"--VQl"'Y weJ.lt:--"'l·fd~ 
he.d. a sad. scolding wlf'e, tt--wby don't you 1aU(~.1· 
.JON.l'"T.Hl1J1., !if!)t~, t,hat scolding l't1.:f'e a·~1oka in rr..,y g!l.sz 1rt. 
eo pl,,eldly that I can• t lattgh for the blood n.:zit;l. ZlO\·ms-. 
o:z· me I> L-et me look (9.""8.-rta her~ El.lld I a ll lau.Sh yo"l:a-
belly f'll11 0 l>Th.$rs the old creature 0 a a -dying • 
.JESSJ'.HY., '0And she asked her httab:l.nd*'--~~,j,;:j~b"'~'.:,.;;,·n!,tf:!;.:ii_,..,~_ -~---!!-+~~· 
ay mv.frte:rn s bell~ he.q s r-eturned. I. fetlr n-·-·Ev::r-8, l•lr(. 
Jonathan,- take tllis gamut; and I ma.lte no c1cubit ·c:.:r~ 
W1 th a fe~r years 9 close application., you may be able v ____: "' 
to smile grace:f'ull7a __ ____ tExeunt eeyerBllyo )---' ~" E I 
Seen& II. Cl~TTE's Apartment 
Enter !-rA..~~. - G 
___ -.c.v ~ 11 
1-lJU~ .. \'lba.t, no one at home? How unfortunate to meet 
the only lady my heart was ever moved by, to 1'1n·i hol:' 
engaged to another, and confessing her part1ali ·~7 
:for me! Yet engaged to a man who, by' her 1nM.mat1on, 
and b.is libertine conversation with me, I rear, does 
not merit hero Aye~ there! s the sting; tor, were :: 
assured that MarU.. \fae happy, my heart 1s not so 
selfish but that it Would dilate 1n knowing it~ ev~n 
though it were with another» BUt to know sha 1a 
u..~ppy-1 --I must drive these thou.gb.ts from ms<. Char-
lotte baa some books; and this is- what I believe 
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tJ•riTIA., .A.n6. T;rlll you pt>a:t0lld. ·to ~'1 r1.e:W, I•l.r ~~ D!mp1.0,. 
tl't ..e:t vou propo e ~ ":t'aalt "td. th H~~a? i~ n,..'1t t.'ht;) '6e..nn~ 
published'? ~ n..,t tha cloth.$S !fY.l'""Mt..:t.~.'Z l:3:a ?.Ot ·;;,n-
f.r:leJ.'lds inv1 ·t.~d? In allOT-'t ~ is it. n ,1:.. a. done t':'.ffe..is: 'I· 
LETITIA~. vrr...,y h.a'\fe Vt>t.\ no~ brok t-r;.th ha>:- ~ .... .::.or-o t.hi 1• 
3.~ yoll 0lJ. along d · J:t.tdeti. mo 'by a6.yi::;g you. -:;;,.;tilt:.~ 
:onJlFL:S,. :secaua2 :r. ~~m.s !:n. hope£ sij. -vtou.lQ. ~·rv ·.1: .t r. 
b.e:'1e broke v1i th me" 
mTIAn.. YQU co~d not e~ct !l.:~o 
DIKe''";...Eo liey, 'OJ.llt be calm a momont; ~t. raa ii:on u · r~g&-i 
~o you tha.,- I did. ne-t d1so~.l.,d her.-
LET!TI A. Rega:rd to me 1 
:on.f.PI...E a Yea; I have d.o.ae ev-erythS~ns in r.nv p:;weZ> to ~c.e.:k 
-vii t.h her~ btJ.t the foollGh gil"l is eo fo:t:(~ oi 1!:1 .... ·'·h.:,;t. 
nothing cs,n s.ccomplish it~ :Bes16.es, ho·r ~"l~l :1: o:="J?cr 
bel' my ~..a.'ll.d ,.,.hen Icy" lle&~ is ,.nd.issolu~l;r ot;:r:gag~~a. 
to you? 
LET!' IA., Thel."e may be reason 1n this; bu:t 'flib:S so 
a .. ~·~en·~i ve to H,. sa l'-'Iaruy'l 
:01!-i:t't..Eo At.tenti'U'a to llieis ·r.mn:Ly~ For hee.-vott~~ a aake ~.:t 
you be.'\fe :r,n ~tter opin.iou of my Jonstaney~ r;s.3· U<<i'G 
eo lll a compl~.ment to my taste() 
- ---'-(4-( -...LE.TlTia-2 D1!l. I not. se_~ you l'Tbisper to her t.oday'l :-
DU1PLEo Posei'bly I might-·-but aometh.1.ng of a:> very 
trifling e. nature that I have elree.dy ·:"orgot. 1\iha.t it ~rao.-
LETITIAo ! believe she has not orgot 1 t., '/.._ R 
DI!IPLE. My dear creature, ) ) how can yo\t tor e. ro.om.en.t 
mtppose I should. haV"e any serious thoW'"..)lte of tb.at 
triXl!l11g, gay, flighty coquette, that ~\se~rseabl£-
Enter OHARLOTTEo 
-
DIHPLE, My d.Gar l-iiss !J!anlyi ! rejoice to see yo1.; thara 
is a charm in your conversation that e.lwa.ye marka 
your entrance into company e.s for·tunata o 
• 
~:.:::..: · · --~ 
s .l "'(" 
X 0 1.. SoFA s:r 1. 
IU~I\IS 1-) W I~ y 
------- -- ---
CH&~TTJ14.___Ji'ay~ I _ba"!l.ELJ)een about to tl'fenty shops-® t'..u:n= 
1ng o·ger pretty things, and so have lef't twenty ~ieits 
unpaid.., I 't'lish you ltould s'tep into the oa.r1--iage and 
whisk ~~ound~ make my apoloSJ~ and :leave my cards t--Thsre 
ou.r i"'r1ends are not. at home; thatf) you lcnow 9 l'till SGl"'f16 
as a '111s:lt" ComeB do go,. 
LETI'riA ., ao anxious to e;et me out~ but ! 3 ll watch youo 
(Aside(> j Oh~ yes~ I 9 ll go; I 11ant a 11 ti:.le exercise o 
Posi 't.i "'ely ( DI:,i?LE o:rfering to accompan.y hero ) P Hr" Dimple r 
you shs.ll not go; t~hy ba.lf my V'iai ts are cak:a and 
caudle visits; it. vron f t do~ you know u for you to go,., 
fEYJ.·t~, b~1t returns to the door in the baolt scene 
md listens.,) 
01" ~ (J c 
DDlPT.Ji! ., This attachment of your brother to Haria ia 
for•tu.."'late.., 
CH/UG~OTTE~ Eow did you come to the knowledge of it~ 
DJ:I.ll?".uEo I read it in their eyeao 
r~II-11? LtB o :: :b.lt"\''0 a.v.::1.:~ GVt:r:,,;y i;~'.!ir.tg 1.u my pCW~·l' 'GO "'.ss:i. rY~ 
rt'~ l .. a.s:r..ir,n ·there,, you"£> da:'.icae:y ~ zny dG&lremt ~.;,1:·1~ 
"t:cU:I.i. 'tKJ ~:cil ... oc).: ""tl a.t hel:f' .,bt:: ina·tancGs o:t" nee;l~::ct; SJ:lC!. 
m..t .... 1::-(.,ha· Ji or 
_ ___ ___ n:....!.,~ ... d~A""'<:rr'""· ..:.·Ot..'I ... '?.;~·~:E;1_ :r. di:;n'1 ·t kl'l.O'I.'l ho\1. I ahoul.d beru.-. neg1o<Yi:.; hJ.t 
i:.l:(''"' D1.nrpl.f; t:lt1 t\t, misb~he:r'a lrl.r1Bt~li' iiJ.~:Se<li, i;,{~ ::"t.>r~~~:;:1. ~J 
m.y goo'l opiaton..) 
Drf·'i:P.LI~.:a Your· good opinion, m"3 angel~' is 'I.Jbe1 pride a:tl-1. 
pi.eaet.u:ce or my heart; and :it ·the moa·i;, :r•aspr-;1ctfu.l 
tenderness for you, and an utter indifference f:nr: a:.tl 
your eex besides~ can make me worth¥ of yo~~ esta~~, 
:t shall ri ohly mari t it .• 
CH.!I .. HLOTTE.; A;tl my sex besides~ ~1xo., Dimple;=.,..you f•orgct~ 
YO'!J.l.. .t'~~e""'j}C'»t~t~ 't'fi t,h Leti t1.a., 
DI1Il')LE., H011r t'!'t.Yl yous- my lovely angelll oa.st. a. thot..tght: 
on tr..at. i:nsipi(l, lv,-;-mouthad, u.gl.y erea:tu.l"'G ~. 
--------------
DDTi'LE •. i~ot to a heart like :;-aine o T'.ae man., 't'Iho he.s 
'bnen blcmHad "Ldt.h t.llEJ goo=t opinion cf m.y Che.rlotts::> 
must. d ~ zpi s~:. tJ:M3 all!.u.~em.0nts o:t.• fo:rtvne, 
{49) 
(SO) 






GJ1/I..RLOT'l'E" I am sat!sfiedo 
~---- --=DI~U?LE,, t .at us_!,hink no more on the odious subjactp 
·o ·t devoiJe the present hour to happiness .. 
CHARLO'l'TE.. CE.n I be happy when I see the man I prefer 
go~ to be married to another~ 
DIHJ?LE,., Hava I n;.~t already sati sfied my chs.rm1r-'8 angel 
·t:b..a.t. I can never think of mat'l"yi;Os the puling I-1a.r1a't 
-----Bu.~VmLif 1,;, ltore so, could that be a:ny bar to our 
happiness? rorf as ~e poet siings, 
Lov , ftoee as air, at sight of human ties, 
Spreacls his light Wings , and 1n a moment flles o 
Como, tht n, m:r charming angel~ l'lhy dele.y our bliss? 
T .... a p:rea .. ·t; moma:dltl i s our ; the next is in the hand 
of fa:tso (Kissing hera) 
CHJ~~OTT.l: Eagone~ sir! l1y your delusions you had 
~.lrno::r. lt1.lle 'In'i honou.r· aaleepo 
DII .. :)r .. E., l.:~at. me lull ·(,he d£"1!lon -~~ s eap again \·11th kisses<> 
(He e•·:. ·.g-alee ,., th r.ver; she .... OI'\:JaiD8o) 
Entar l·w.N . ~" r- R o "' c 1.. u s t: 
J.llain~ and de:? nd yow:'s lf.. (Drc.·rs..,) 
V .. 'UJ ROUCh1 enters and bea.:·s d<>wn their el'ro:t~dse~ l, 
VAl~ R UG!l o I~ t~ a devil 1:n you'l ars you going to 
ntu::·d.er one anothc'l"'1 (Holdj g DiliPIJ!:o) 
.;,oiii~.. ol hid. held him,--I can comma ,a lU3 passion 
Enter JONATHAI~ o G 
tTO_ i~TH .. ~" \\na.t tha rat·tle aile you? Is the old o:ne in 
:-rou ... 1 et ..;.~ s Colo ~el alon , oo .. 1 t yfftfl ! i ~.. ... 1 chock 
1J.1:. ...:~ ~"igh ·,... "'o you :~~). .. ,.. to ldll the c olo!l.e ~'l--.. 
:.., J'ona1:.han; the gentJ.erunt does lW'l:• (, h.ur'!:, tl e 
JO~A .... L'f.N., Gors J:--:i. tdsh he did• I~d sh-:~1 1:.i~n yankee 
- • g . q 1 ~ atty qu.J.c'k ...,-Dolt f you aee you l\av·-
. ight sY.lOcl thG you:ng \•10man in·~o the 8;i,Btl.1 iko:tl 
_ _ li;.' .pUGH, l?ra.y, aome of YQU exp __ a.in this; ·fMt has 
... n · ~e ooces!on of all ·his racket? 
·w :;y Tnn:c t:,eni:.lema:L~ ea.n explain it to y u; 1 t V"r ll 
e. ~rat · diVEn:·ti;nz story for" an intended father~'ill·"' 
-
(5C 
I) J: (\'\ \'L. f 
V· i{o u'"J \, 
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. l!\1 to bear .. , 
· ROUGH" How "t·ra.s this ma:t.t.er~ 11rc. Van D't.lillpling't 
.i?r,JI:., S1:r·' 11 --upon rrr:1 lwnourfl ==all I 1mo1rr isg tlw.t I ----.=a~ -.rt.a1.1Ung-to- tt.da young lad3"9 and this gentleman 
.;J."'oke :ln on us in a very extraordinar:r I.Jlanner o 
· i ROUGH 9 W'h.Yj} all this is nothing to the purpose; 
can you explain 1t, Hias'l (To CH.l'\RLOTTEo) 
Enter I.litiTIA ( throl&Sh the back scene o ) 
~\iri'I·IAo I can explain 1 t to that gentleman as confusiono 
'l'h.ough 1011g betrothed to your daughter (To VAN ROUGH) 
yetp allured by my fortune~ it seems (with shame do 
I spe-9k 1t) he has privatell'f pa.id his addresses to 
me~ I was drawn in to lie ten t.o him by hie assuring 
itt€! 'trl8.t, 'C>hG match WS.S made 0;9' his father 'td. thOU,.!# his 
{~Ol:.i.k>0l'lt~r an.d tr....a.t he proposed t~o break ld tb. garia~ 
\li'hether he marl--:iad me or not., B';lt, \'lhate'V'er· \'lG:rG his 
:tnt,enticns respecting your daugh:ter, s1r, even to me 
lla t\ra.s :faJ.ae; for he ho.e ropeatod. t11e same a tory f) lii th 
::·.cmt.~ •)::>t~:G~l z•e:.~:'l.ec"cio:ns upon roy parson, ·t,o I·11as Hanly" 
':)IJATI-IAP o \.Vha,..l.i a ta.r-ua.l curse~ 
.u:J:I1I.' ll\ <> rg_or :ls this all, Hiss 11a:rllyo ~fuGn he -vm.a l'tith 
:G$ th:t.5 ,rei•y morning, he made the same ungenerous 
::-:el~ectio::n.t; upon the lfee.lmess of you.."C' mind as he l1as 
E':lO x•acGnt:r:..y dona upon t~he defects of' my persono 
JHl~.TH.AN, 'l;;b.e.t a ta..,v.nal OUJ."'SS and. damn~ teo! 
. ~ ~ -
·xn:er.atr He.~ sine~ I hs:re lost Let1 tia, I ba11e'\fe I had. 
·--------=a· . ..,..a--=-s==-o7o ...... d::.:..rr=l~ it up "td.:t.~h Maria>j\ Hr., Van Rough~ a.t present 
I cennot,. enter in.t.o partiGul.a.rs; bu.t 11 I believe~ I can 
explail"! everything to y(J'IJ.'),? satisfaction in pr'~V'at,eo 
IAN RC'iiJG'rH., 'J.Ib.a1~ is ~llother ma ... tert l'lr, Van Dumpling, 
1-Thi. ch ! '\frould he:ve you ex.pla:in ~=-pray, a:tr, have 




"i.r.NlV~~ Gallic hero, the r·!arquis DE Ll~ F~l).YETTE .. I he.:ij~a 
d:~alm it in the service of my country, and in pr.tva:to 
l:.fa" on thG only occasion whol.•e a. man is justified 
in o..t"'!!\lling his m;rord, in defenc-e of a lady;' s honourQ 
I he.<t'e fcug."lt. too me.ey battles in the ser·v1oe of my 
count,ry t.o dread the 1mpu:w:tion o-r co\!'re,rd:lcec. Death 
from a men of honou.~ trouJ.d bG a 3].ory you do not 
mer'-.t ~ you shall live to bsar the insu.l t ot man e:nd 
the c•ont&mpt of that sax whose gonaral smiles e.ff'ordGd 
you all your happiness .. 
DIIJil?I..Eu You \'IOn~ t meet me , si~ Then I~ ll pos t you. 
for e. co-vra.rd ... 
!4ANLY, I B 11 venture that, ai r . Tae reputati on of m'3' lif'e 
does not depend u pon the breath of Uro Dimple o I 'ttould 
ha; e you know p howevar9 sir, the .. t I have a cane to 
chastioe tho insolence of a scoundrel, and a sword 
and th!) gocd lalre of my OO"J.nti'Y' to protGct me f".<:"cm 
tho at-tempts of &"1 assassin" ... .,.. 
.~..r~-lPLI1;o Hight 1 tlell~ Very fino, indeed! La.dies and 
gen;',ls:i'l ·n, I t ili:e -m::r loa'V'· ; B...Til.C. ycu ltlll plet..sa · o 
cbset'"V'e in th~ ca~e of ny d.eportmmnt, tl-:..e cont.rr1.a·t 
ba"~treel'!. a gan·~l.ewen ttrho hrA.s r~o.d Chest,er-:Eield w.a.. 
raeel.~Gd the polish of Eul"opet and all v:l1.polisheC1 L 
tll1tre:iJ'al..1.ed JUnaricano (EXit } 
En~&! I!Uu.:U:A., ~ 
J.!L\:.UA i . . , he indeed gone'i -· 
LETITIA I hops. n9Ver to return~ 
VIJ."{ ROUG·H., 1. t:t..m glad I heard o:r ·those b~Llls; though 
!t t 1 s p:~aguy U11lucky; I hopad to see I1a.7 max i~i.Gd 
bafol~e I died., 
v £• ~r , OuG.c , rby . E~u-~r, yo t. b~ e U\~ :te.. ·.:. '1:1 ~ gen:' J.f:;.mar" 
';1-.t.Ke =~ >Je to- y · .t ·1!11. i.hout my les,va·£ 
!vJ./i..JU.A,, Say t G:ti•b --I·- the ~er1tlemsn» to be SUl ... S 9 met. 
07 f.'lecidentallyo 
V.IUI hOUGHo Ha, ha11 he.! I.tarlt me 11 Mary; young folks t.hink 
(52) 
I~ 1'1 !) M ~\\I L Y 
X c. 
D.S. w :r -r H 
X 0 -; o c \J 'I A :r 1\l 
old. folke to be :fools; but old ~olks kn ~·7 ]'Oi.'ll15 :f.'o1lr.8 
to be fools. V!r..y 11 I knert·r eJ.l a.bou · ·c.h!s a: . .:L'eJ::'~-.,-.:L1 ~~~;J 
lre.s only a au.."'L·rrlrt..g 1:m;y I hw.: to brinr:> 1·t; abm.t·t 17GU~1-: 
ya ~ :t ws.f:l i.u t.he oloa-9t 'l'tb.en you and 1.~ v•~X'O ~·~ o .:u·· 
hou£-e o ('I 'Ill~ to the coml?v""J'J~., ) I be~:v-d. ·the~. .L. ·'4 ·\.11 ~ 
bP~gage say she lo1/ecl her old fathtol': .t:-!ld t"OUl" dia 
to make htm hr;;.ppJ ~ Oh~ ho11r I J.o"1ed the ll"c. t1 e 
bagga.ge!--And you t,alked very pruden:C.J.y~ :rotmg mf:'.u.., 
I have inqt.u.l--etl into you.t> character~ .;JJ.t:.\ ::'!·.r..c-:. :v·on 'i·C· 
b.; r;J, mt-..n of p!Jli.ct;u.a.11 ty and mj_nd the ma: .. n r~l:.~anct_;, ~ 
Lu:d. so, as you ~.o\i'e Harv c ::-.-n.d t-1: -:-y 10'\"vm ;rvi:>r. .r'"u. 
S.hf!.l:t haVG TJ.Y OOD.SSl1.'~ ~.mmed:ta:i;ely t.o be lllfl!'l'iG: .. n 1 v 
~e·;,.tle 'ft!Y fox•t.ttne on yov~f) and go and :u .. ~e l~i~;h yo1~~ 
·i':Jle remainder of my lif'eo 
Vl:J1 ROUGH Come, cano" no f!i.ne speech,.~:3; ni;"d tta ~'llnJ. " 
eh~nce, JOU.'l'lg man5 and you &"'ld ! r.hs.ll n.l't~n.rs ag·'\'?c-Q, 
L.ET1T!Ao I sinaeraly 1tliah you j oy ( ... ~difane:}.ng t~ 11~1x>1~ ,, ) 
" a.i"td hope - you.r parci.oft""""tol... my conuu--c~ c - --
I:IA11.:t;\, I tha\ll:;: you f'Cl" yo~ cong.ratu.lc~·io o1, !l:DO. h .. -· 
i10 r:;b.e .. ll at onQe :torge·' "·he 1rr- ·tel:. 't·.'l?.\; l-w r: gi V4-r ut 
BO rm .. 1eh c.:A.Jqu.:tet,!" v.nd. the troubl.e t.h-;.t b.a ha!" occas.'. ~'1. d. 
CHlll'11.~0T.TEo And. I!! my dear· ne.J."1e 11 ...,-hc\f rll~\ .. 1 :,: lo··)k up 
·to yor;. for forg:l vane sa" 1, ·111no, in ·t·:;.e Pl"Et<rh:.:. cv~ o1~ ~ .,m 
meanest. w.-:ats, have "Viola't';,ed. the mos~~ nacretl. :-:-,:i.g1. ·~:,s o-t: 
fris11dsh1p? I can never ?.org1 ve my soD:' v rn"' h;.1::;t:., 
oha.ri ty :t":rom. ·~e world; bu. t , I ~:cn.f'e se ~ :t he:\1e mr.2.ah 
to hope f'"J?om such a brother; and I am h.Cppy 'iiha I 
may soon a~, such a si s t er" 
HANLY" /Jld mine, 
CHARLOTTE., It repentance can anti tle me to torgi vel'l.Gs~Uil 
:C ha.'\fe already much merit; tor I des pi 1 0 'the J.j. t t:L~~ .. 
ness of my past conduct. I now find that t he hea1~t 
of any w·orthy man cannot be gain.ed by illV~ ill.01].B at.·taokcs 
upon th.e rights and characters o1' othen."s; --bir 
countenancing tb~ addresses of a thousand;-~or that 
the finest assemblage of :featuresv the grea t est t aste 
in dress, tbe genteelest address, or the most brilliant 
Wit, cannot eventually secure a coquette :n•om contempt 
a.r."1d ridicule $1 
HANLYo Al:!d ~ have learned that probi ·ty, virtu.ej; honour~' 
~ough they shOUld not ha'1e received the pol.sh o:i:"' !buro:pe 11 ~1111 secure to an honest American t.he good. ~rBA)es ot' 
l)j.s fair cQ..unteywom~!4- ~.nd, I hQpe~ tha a.pplausa of 
TIR~ PUBLICo _, . 
'-~ 
ct I Scene I Charlotte's Apartment 
Sofa 
Easy chair 
Table with vase of flowers 
Servant bell 
Full lent;.th mirror 









Table with vaee of flowers 
Full len~th mirror 
Feathe r duster 
3 nat boxes (Off stage L. ) 
Letter (Off stage ~ .) 
Act li Scene I The nall 
Bench 
Saw horse ( epresents work repairs) 
Act III Scene I 
vanity table 
Arm chair 
Full length mirror 
at rack 
Dimple's Room 




.. air brushes 
2 letters (On vanity table) 
2 letters (Off stage L . ) 
eed j ~ ~ 
Act III Scene I The Mall 
Bench 
Saw horse ( epresents work repairs) 
Act V Scene I harlotte's partment 
Sofa 
Easy chair 
Full length mirror 
Table with vase of flowers 




ct V Scene I Dimple's hoom 
Vanity table 
Arm chair 
Fu 11 length mirror 
nat rack 




Bru snes (Hair) 
ct V Scene II Charlotte's Apartment 
Sofa 
E2sy chair 
Table with vase of flowers 
Full length mirror 
con' t) 




CHARt.. i::rrTc'S A P A ~T ""~; "' r 
A cT I -
.Sc.e-Nc 
.1.. 
flC.T II - .$C. F: N E T 
AcT rr - .$c E" IIIE r 
R c; y 
- Sc.E'Nr II 
L-------------~-----
Trlt MALL r N ~ ~ o ,.., -r o F Cv~TA!rv 
Rcr II - .Scr fll ~ IT. 




1-/0 ~ s [ 
AcT I - .SeeN£ I[ 





I He Co NT I? F) S "T 
--------- --
-:{)I 1"'\ P ld: 1.S f? o o I"\ 
A c1 n:r - Sc e-N!: .1... 
Acr Y - Scel'l.c I 
0 













































Act II f.l*'-'ti ("-"~d)'-) 
















































Daytime, very elaborate 




curled up off face 











Smart, too small for 
White, loDg 
her.Straw & green 
Curled up off face 
Long,curved, not cutaway 
To just below knee,tight 
With ascot and cuffs 
Slight heel 
Good quality, plain,day 
Pointed, low heel 
Plain, uP off face 
Faille,Satin trim,Long, 
Just below knee, Loose 
White 
Slight heel, buckle 
White; lace jabot,cuffs 
15rocaded; long 
















Plain, long, curved Brown 
Tight, to just below ltnee 11 
\Vhite , ascot and cuffs 
Slight heel 




Small basep too many plumas; Orange 
Same as Act I, lo 
Same as Act I, lo 
Same as Act t, 1 
Rev. War, long, straight Military blue 
Tight, just below knwe u tt 
Tricoene, with cockade 11 " 
• 
Character 
Act II 1 Saene ~ l,Cont.Manly 
II 




































Ascot and cuffs 
Long , plain 
Boots , military, shiny 
Plain pi gtai l 
cuta\'l'ay, 
Tight, just belo\'1' lmee 
Ascot and c~fs 
S~ort , striped 
Slight heel , buckle 
Single role , pigtail 
Homespun, coarse , bl ang 
































I I , l) Cap 
Stockings 































































Cutaway Purple (Mod . ) 
Tight , just belmoT knee , buckl es " 
Double lace jabot t cuffs vThite 
Brocaded, short Slightl y pink 
Slight heel , buckles 
Bicorne 
Three roles 
Same as Act II , 2 
Plain 
Plain (half) 
Round mab cap 
Slipper s 
In cap 











Character Item ~ Color 
Act III 
Scene 2 :t-ianly All Same as Act II, 1 
Dimple All Same as Act III, 1 
Act LV 
Scene 1 Maria Hat Lange brim, plain Stra\·T 
.. Gloves Shot-t White 
It Rest Same as Act I, 2 
Charlotte Hat Omit 
II Gloves Omit 
II Rest Same as A6i: II, 1 
Letitia All Same as Act II, 1 
Dimple All Same as Act III 
lvtanly All Same as Act III, 2 
Scene 2 Van Rough All Same as Act I, 2 
Manly All Same as Acts previous 
Maria All Same as Act IV, 1 
Act V 
Scene 1 Jessamy All Same as Act III, 1 
Jonathan All Same as previous acts 
Scene 2 Manly All Same 
Dimple All Same 
At Letitia Hat Omit 
" Gloves Omit f Rest Same as previous acts 
Charlotte All Same as Act I, 1 
Van Rough Hat Bicorne Black, fringed 
" Rest Same as previous acts 
Jonathan All Same 









ROYALL TYLER 1 8 THE CONTRAST(l) 
By CANDOUR 
I was present last evening at the presentatio3 of The Contrast, 
and was very much entertained with it. It is certainly the 
production of a man of genius, and nothing can be more praise-worthy 
than the sentiments of the plays throughput. They are the effusions 
of an honest patriot heart expressed with energy and eloquence. The 
characters are drawn with spirit, particularly Charlotte's; the 
dialogue is easy, sprightly, and often witty, but wants the 
pruning knife verj much. The author has made frequent use of 
soliloquies, but I must own, I think, injudiciously; Maria 1 s song 
and her reflections after it, are pretty, but certainly misplacedo 
Soliloquies are seldom so conducted as not· to wound probability. If 
we ever talk to ourselves, it is ken the mind is much engaged intL 
some very interesting subject, and never to maRe calm reflections on 
indirferent things. That part of her speech which reflects Dimple, 
might be retained; she may very well be supposed to talk on so 
material a subject to her own happiness, even when alone, and her 
feelings, upon a marriage with a man she has every reason to despise 
and abhor, are very well painted. Col. Manly's advice to America, 
tho 1 excellent, is yet liable to the same blame, and perhaps greatero 
A man ·can never be supposed in conversation with himself, to point 
out examples of imitation to his country-men: at the same time, the 
thoughts are so just, that I should be sorry they were left out 
entirely, and I think they might be introduced with greater pbopriety, 
in the conversation with Dimple. 
I cannot help wishing the author had given a scene bewtween 
Dimple and Maria. The affronting coldness of Dimple's manner might 
have interested us for Maria, and would in some degree have supplied 
the greatest defect of the play, the want of interest and plot. We 
might then have been more easily reconciled to the sudden affection 
and declaration of love between Manly and Maria, which cannot fail, 
as the play now is, to hurt our opinion of both. The author1 s great 
attention to the unity of time, which he has indeed very well 
preserved, has in some de3ree produced this sudden attachment. 
Jessamy is a closer imitation of his master than is natural, 
and his language in general is too good for a servant; the character 
would have produced a better effect if he had been more awkward in 
his imitation. The satire of the play is ~n general just, but bhe 
ridicule of Lord Chesterfield1 s letters, should be well considared. 
If he is sometimes so attentive to his son 1 s person as to mention 
too trifling things, let us remember that his letters were certainly 
never meant fob the public eye, and we may forgive a father 1 s 
tenderness even when he recommends how to cut the nails, and if we 
must allow that he appears more solicitous to form his son 1 s manners 
than his heart, (which might arise from thinking him more deficient 
in onw than the ' other), let us not overlook his profound knowledge 
of the world, the excellent sense and most admirable style of 
his letters. 
Jonathan's going to the play, and his account of it, is a 
very happy thought , and very well drawn. The laughing gamut has 
much humour, but is dwelt rather too much upon, and sometimes 
degenerates into farce . T o point out the many beauties of the 
play, tho ' and agreeable, would be an unnecessary task , the 
unceasing plaudits of the audience did them ample justice, and i t 
cannot fail, if judiciously curtailed, being a great favorite . 
The play was preeeded by a good prologue , \'Thich was very well 
spoken b; Wignal l , but the effect much spoilt by the unskilfulness 
of the prompter . It was very well acted . Mrs . Morri s gave the 
sprightly, livel y coquett~ , with great ease and a&egance , and if 
Wignall had not quite the right pronunciati on of Jonathan, he 
made ample amends by his imimitable humour . Upon the whole the 
defects of the play are so much overbalanced by its merits , that I 
have made no scruple of mentioning those which occurred to me , and 
I have done so the rather , because I think in general they may 
be easily remedied, and that the piece , particularl y when 
considered as the first performance, does the greatest credit to 
the author, and must give pleasure to the spectatob. 
CANDOUR 
From Tml Deily Advertiser 
April 1 , 1787 
( I ) The Contrast was the first comedy written by an American to be 
produced in this country . It was presented at the John Street Theatre , 
New York, by the American Company, April 16 , 1787o 
Moses, Montrose J . and John Mason Brown, eds., The American Theat re 
!.!! seen ~ its critics , 1752- -1934, w. w. Norton &Company, Inc ., 





Anthology of Revolutionary, Civil, and Other American Songs. I 
Madrigal Singers, piano 
CM-329 
Ballads of the American Revolution and the War of 1812. 
John and Lucy Allison 
VI-Pll 
Patriotic Songs of America 
Popular t'usic Series Album 
VI-P24 
Substitutes+-
Music In America 
General Direction 
Dr. Karl Krueger 
Editor 
Dr. Carleton Sprague Smith 
Long Playing Microgroove--A' A' 0 
Ne'-1 World Records 
2 records: 
Instrumental Music in Colonial America 
Raynor Taylor (Silva)(c. 1747-1825)--Sonata IV in D Major 
Sonata VI in c Major 
Chevalier De Leaumont (Silva)--------Duo Concertant (~87) 
Luigi Silva, 'cello and Arthur Loesser, Challis piano. 
NRLP 2004 
Ballads in Colonial America 
L. King Henry V's Conquest of France (Child 164)Traditiona 
2. The Lamentable Complaint of Queen Mary. To the tune 
"Ct•imson Velvet".(From the Cro\'m Garland of 
Golden Roses, 1$80) 
3. The Duchess of suffolk's Calamity. To the ~une 
"Queen Dido". (From the Crown Garland.) 
4. Song of Six Queens Married to Henry VIII King of 
England. To the tune "Welladay" or 11Essex 1 s Last 
Goodbye." (From the Crown Garland of Golden Roses.) 
5. A Voyage to Vtrginia or A Valiant Soldier's 
Fare\'rell to his love. To the tune "She's gone and 
left me here alone." (17th Century broadside.) 
6. The Mournful Lamentation for the sad and deplor~ble 
death of Mr. Old Tenor. To the ~une "Chevy Chase". 




Especially helpful books on costume and the period--
Brooke, Iris, and Laver, James, English Costume of he 
Eighteenth Century, Adam and Charles Black, Soho-square, 
London, 1931 (1945, 1950) 
Truman, Nevil, Historic Costuming, Pitman Publis~ng 
Corporation, New York, Chicago, 19!7 (&earlier editions.) 
Wilcox, R. Turner, The Mode in Hats and Headdress, 
Charles Scribnerrs-sons, New York~952. 
Von Boehn, Max, Modes and Manners, J. B. Lippincott Company, 
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